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Bush selects
final heads
for Cabinet
by Terence Hunter
Associated Press writer

WASHINGTON — Presidentelect Bush completed his Cabinet on Thursday, picking retired
naval chief James D. Watkins,
an expert on nuclear power, as
energy secretary and appointing
former Education Secretary
William Bennett to help lead an
"all-out war against drugs."
Bush said Watkins' experience would serve him well in
devising a strategy for a multibillion-dollar cleanup of the nation's aging and increasingly
unsafe nuclear weapons plants.
Bush said he would not try to
tone down Bennett, who has a
reputation for being blunt and
blustery. "I'm not going to ask
him to renounce that vim and
that vigor and that determination that made him a howling
success" in Reagan's administration, Bush said.
Bennett, a two-pack-a-day
cigarette smoker who has tried
to quit and failed, vowed he
would give up his habit before
beginning his new job.
Senate Judiciary Committee
Chairman Joseph R. Biden Jr.,
D-Del., praised Bennett for his
"reputation for being tough and
for confronting issues head-on"
but said he was concerned about
Bennett's lack of law enforcement background.
Biden said Bennett in the past
"has been critical of our public
school system. I hope that his attitude will change to recognize,
as I do, the crucial role the public schools can play in helping
our youngest children recognize
the dangers of drug abuse."
Sen. James A. McClure, R-Idaho, senior GOP member of the
Senate Energy and Natural Resources Committee, called Watson "straightforward and capa-

Library
induces
catnap
by Dennis Robaugh
staff reporter

Mundane reading material and the peaceful atmosphere of Jerome Library has lulled many students into short catnaps
while studying.
However, one University
student Wednesday turned
his nap into an all-night affair.
Wie Xei, graduate student in sociology, nodded
off to sleep while reading
in the library, only to awaken and find himself
locked in the building.
"I fell asleep and missed
the announcement to
leave. I woke up at 2 a.m. I
could not get out," he said.
"I figured I'd go back to
sleep and leave in the
morning."
A custodian discovered
U See Sleeper, page 3.

ble."
U.S. arms control adviser
Edwin L. Rowny praised the
selection of Watkins and called
it a boost for the Strategic Defense Initiative, also known as
Star Wars, which seeks to develop a space-based defense
against Soviet ballistic missiles.
Bush announced his personnel
choices at a news conference
shortly before convening the
first informal meeting of his
Cabinet across the street from
the White House at Blair House,
the government guest home.
Bush said he wanted Cabinet
chiefs "to think big ... to challenge the system ... to adhere to
the highest ethical standards."
And he said, "I'm going to tell
them I don't like kiss-and-tell
books."
"I don't mind differences being aired," Bush said. "I want
them to be frank, I want them to
fight hard for their position."
Yet he said he expected them to
support his decisions once they're made.
Replying to a question, Bush
said he was "not entirely" comfortable with the cost of his inauguration, which could reach
$25 million. However, Bush said,
"I have no apologies for the way
we're doing it at all" because
the country deserves a celebration like the inauguration every
four years.
Bush, who takes office Jan. 20,
acknowledged that he faces
huge costs both in the cleanup of
nuclear weapons facilities and
the crisis of the savings and loan
industry.
However, Bush, who during
the campaign promised not to
raise taxes, said he would solve
both problems "within the confines; the parameters of the
commitment I made to the
American people."

Believers
stick to
'13'rules
by Jeff Battled
staff reporter

Weddings across the country
may be canceled today if some
people adhere to the superstition
that says no one should get married on Friday the 13th.
According to Jack Nachbar,
University popular culture
professor, modern traditions
often dictate what people should
and should not do on this day.
"You're supposed to stay
home and not get married, travel or do anything new or out of
the ordinary on Friday the 13th
or you'll be in trouble, Nachbar
said.
Although the number of people
who take superstition seriously
is unknown, it is still something
that generally crosses people's
minds, said Jack Santino, assistant professor of popular culture.
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Water Work

Bill Parker, junior purchasing major and Churchill's supermarket employee, restocks the store's supply of
pre-bottled water. Because of the unusually high nitrate levels in the city tap water, many students and residents have begun using the bottled water instead.

"People will say it's a joke but
they will think about it during
the day," Santino said.
He said the superstition about
Friday the 13th bringing bad
luck to people began in pre-Christian tunes.
"The number 13 and Friday
have had their own longstanding tradition as having bad
luck — when they fall together
at the same time it is a double
whammy," Santino said.
Nachbar said Christians also
believe 13 to bring bad luck because there were initially 12
apostles and with Jesus Christ
making the total reach 13, one of
the apostles turned against
Christ.
"This made 13 an evil number
and it is also indivisible, which
makes people think it is a bad
number," Nachbar said.
He said Christians later considered Friday an unlucky day
C See Friday the 13th, page 4.

Glenn states concerns March planned
Ohio senator debates Fernald closing
as King tribute
COLUMBUS (AP) — Sen. John Glenn stopped
short of opposing President Reagan's recommendations Thursday to close a uraniumprocessing plant at Fernald and gradually move
operations of another plant.
Glenn said at a news conference that he was also
deeply concerned that a new Department of
Energy study contains no guaranteed funding for
cleaning up nuclear plants such as Fernald and the
Mound Facility near Dayton.
"I'm not proposing we close it. But at the same
time, we can't keep plants open that are not necessary for the whole system," Glenn said.
"That's the reason I want to see the classified
version of the report so we know whether they're
still calling for plutonium production, where that
would be ... if we have no plutonium production
that's going to be required in the foreseeable future, then the need for Fernald lessens, obviously," he told a news conference.
Glenn said the study on which Reagan based his
decision is flawed because it recommends $29 billion for environmental restoration, safety and
health actions over the next 21 years. But he said
that amount is about one-fourth of the depart-

Friday
According to fhe National Weather
Service at the Toledo
Express Airport, today
will be sunny and
seasonable with a
high of 30. Tonight Is
expected to be clear
and cold with a low of
around 15. There will
be Increasing clouds
tomorrow, with temperatures nearlng 40.

"I'm not proposing we close it.
But at the same time, we can't
keep plants open that are not
necessary for the whole
system."
-John Glenn, U.S. Senator
ment's original estimate.
"I would ask what's happened to change the department's estimates in the last six or seven
months. Have they found that these weapons
plants are 75 percent cleaner than they thought a
Jear ago? I doubt that. Or are there other reasons
or the department's suddenly reduced estimates?" Glenn said.
He said the most important flaw was lack of assured funding for clean-up.
"I've said before, DOE cannot be permitted to
simply walk away from plants it decides to shut
down. For as long as I am in the Senate, they won't
be allowed to. I'm going to keep the pressure on
there, whatever I have to do," Glenn said.

by Tracy Richards
staff reporter

A silent march will be held
Wednesday at the University as
a delayed tribute to the memory
of Martin Luther King, Jr.
Charlene Kemp-Queener, director of minority programs and
activities, said the march will
conclude the program "The
Dream Lives On," which features skits, speeches, songs and
poetry honoring the late civil
rights leader.
It will be held at Prout Chapel
beginning at 7 p.m. Since the
state celebrates the official holiday Monday and classes will not
be held, the program was
scheduled Wednesday.
Emphasizing that the program is open to all students,
Kemp-Queener encouraged students to attend and look beyond
the one day of events.
She said although participation in the day is important, it

does not fulfill a student's duty
to work toward better relations
between majority and minority
students.
"I think a lot of people feel this
is my contribution to Black
America or Black History
Month — if I participate in Martin Luther King Day because of
what he stood for," KempQueener said.
King was recognized for his
dedication to moving the nation
toward racial equality through
non-violent actions. He was shot
and killed April 4,1968 by James
Earl Ray while in Memphis,
Term.
According to Yvette Brooks,
vice president of the Board of
Black Cultural Activities and
participant in the program, racial equality will only occur if
the ideas which are prevalent on
Martin Luther King Day are
carried on throughout the year.
"What is neccessary to achieve racial equality won't be done
□ See King, page 4.

News in Brief
Ice Capades skate way
through Toledo on tour
The world-renowned Ice Capades are performing in Toledo through the end of this week.
Olympic silver medalists Peter and Kitty Carruthers, along with a cast and crew of about 80
members, will be featured in six shows to be performed tonight, Saturday and Sunday at the Sports
Arena.
The Camithers, who will highlight each 30-person show, won their Olympic silver medal in 1984
in Sarajevo, Yugoslavia. They recently took a sil-

ver medal at the 1988 World Championships.
The company also performed Wednesday and
Thursday night, in the middle of its 35-city tour,
"The Best of Times," which began in September,
said Bill Lee, promotion director for the group.

Report says blacks
lacking proper care

CHICAGO (AP) — Blacks have less access to
Tonight's show begins at 7:30 p.m. and Satur- medical care than whites, new research indicates.
One in 11 blacks reported not seeing a doctor for
day's shows are at 11:30 a.m., 3:30 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. The final performances are Sunday at 1 and 5 economic reasons, compared with one in 20 whites,
according to a 1986 nationwide telephone survey of
p.m.
10,130 representative U.S. residents, researchers
Sports Arena ticket officials said plenty of seats said.
And blacks who did go to a doctor may not have
remain for tonight's performance.
been treated as well as whites, the study said.
—by Tina Diorio
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The safety at
airports must
be enforced
Nobody likes to wait...
But nobody likes to die.
Consider the last time you waited in airport, frustrated that security was X-raying the luggage contents of several travelers in front of you.
Then consider being a parent waiting to pick up
your son or daughter in Kennedy Airport on Dec. 21,
only to find out his or her ticket was marked Pan
Am Flight 103.
Although the tragedy of Flight 103 over Lockerbie, Scotland left more than 270 dead, the victims'
lives need not have been in vain.
The disaster proves unconditionally that airline
security must be tightened now — no matter the
cost or the inconvenience.
Our world is evolving into a battleground where
terrorists destroy innocent lives in an attempt to
garner attention for their beliefs or displeasures at
other groups.
Unfortunately, airlines have proven to be their
easiest target. Lax security in airports and on the
planes has allowed the terrorists to hit the bull's
eye.
Through the use of state-of-the-art technology,
terrorists can place a bomb — virtually undetectable to X-ray machines — into luggage. Delaying
mechanisms cause the bomb to detonate in midflight...as was the probable cause of Flight 103's
explosion.
The U.S. must beat the terrorists at their own
game. We must increase our technological knowledge to combat their increasing knowledge. In
July, the Federal Aviation Administration will begin to employ three recently developed X-ray
machines which can detect these ''invisible''
bombs.
However, these X-ray machines come with a
price tag of $950,000 each. And the prospect of every
baggage being checked by these devices in the near
future is grim at best.
Yet if the U.S. government made airline security
a top priority, funds could be freed to pay the price
of safety. Year after year, the government pours
countless millions into national defense spending.
Combating airline terrorism with defense money
would seem logical — since terrorism is a threat to
the national safety of our citizens both here and
abroad.
While nothing completely can ensure the safety of
air travel, there is much room for improvement.
Airlines say increased checks will be an inconvenience and will contribute to even longer delays than
what already exists.
However, a dose of delay and inconvenience will
gladly be swallowed if it means a measure of
safety...and life.
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CRAIG HERGERT "OUT OF WHACK"

Trite phrases are bogus
A former administrator in
General Studies Writing was
fond of wearing a cap bearing
the words "Grammar Police.
He wore it to parody the stereotype of the English instructor
who is obsessed with proper
English. Although I share nis
aversion to that stereotype,
there are times when I'd like to
be a member of the grammar
Blice, so that I could take cerin worn-out words and phrases
into custody.
Here's my Most-Wanted List:
1. In today's society. (AKA In
the world of today, In the
modern world of today, and In
today's modern society.)
A favorite of student writers,
it's a short-hand, impressivesounding way of saying "This
essay is relevant." It can be
used as the first words to absolutely anything. "In today's society, alcoholism is a problem."
Or "In todav's society, people
watch a lot of television." Or "In
today's
society, VCR's are
cool.T'
All this phrase really means is
"presently" or "currently" or

"today." Using any of these
single words would be preferable to using this hunk of deadwood and since many of the essays that students tack the tired
phrase to are obviously dealing
with the present day, it can often
be dropped altogether, no replacement necessary.
2. Literally. It's the two
abuses of this word that I'm
after. First, it is often used as if
it meant its own opposite, which
is figuratively. Witness the following: "When my mom saw
how messy my room was, she
literally exploded." Were that
the case, the room is in even
worse shape now than it was
when Mom first came in.
Second, it is often used superfluously. Merlin Olsen, a color
commentator for football games
on NBC, used to be fond of this
misuse of the word. "Warner literally leaped into the end zone,"
he'd say. Yes, Warner had
leaped into the end zone. Anyone
watching could see that.
Since leap into the end zone"
is not a common figurative expression, there was no need for

Merlin to let us know that he literally meant what he said. We
already know that. When Merlin
used literally, he almost always
meant really or actually.
3. Cool Beans. In today's society, people say this to meancooi,
which they used to say to mean
they were pleased about something. Cool beans should be especially avoided if for no other
reason than the altogether uncool image it presents. Cool
beans? there's a contradiction in
terms if I ever heard one.
4. Bummin'. A living fossil.
Since folks today seem to shun
anything remotely connected to
the Sixties, it's a wonder that
this word thrives. "What a
bummer," thankfully, appears
to be dead, but "I'm bummin' "
and "I'm bummed" live on.
Both should quietly be put out
of their misery, and mine.
5. Thingy. I heard this word
for the first time about a year
ago, and I must have heard it at
least a hundred times since.
"Can you help me with this

thingy?" a student in the computer lab asked me. "Yes, if you
promise never to talk like that
again," would have been the
proper reply.
Thingy is a cute way of saying
thing, which is such a common,
uncute word in the first place
that any attempts to improve it
are doomed to failure.
So don't even try.
6. Bogus. This word once
meant counterfeit, but it now
means anything negative. It's
most popular in its diminutive
form; the spelling of which I can
only guess at since I've never
seen it in print: ' "That instructor
is boge, "That salad was
boge, "That actor who said
'Here's looking at you kid' was
boge."
To my mind, the word boge is
boge. Let's lock it up.
Hergert, an instructor in English, is a columnist for The
News. His column will literally
be appearing every Friday,
which he hopes doesn't bum
anyone out.

BARB WE A DOCK - OFF THE BEAT

Note enters 'twilight zone'
The U.S. Mail is a pretty good
service. Where else can you
drop an envelope in a slot and
have it delivered anywhere in
the continental United States in
three days or less?
Believe me, the post office is
quickly becoming my friend
after last semester's phone bills.
But sometimes. I really have
to wonder about the logic behind
the machine.
Letters mysteriously appearing years after their author has
died and the stereotypical "addressee unknown" have always
held a fascination for me, but
not until Dec. 17 was I able to
experience the weird feeling of
receiving one of those correspondences.
I put off moving out for
Christmas break until the last
possible minute — Saturday
morning. Amid battles with
Fushcarts and frozen doorlocks,
managed to check my mailbox
one last time.
A letter was laying in my box,
and because it wasn't from Friday's mail, I looked forward to
opening a last-minute Christmas
card.
It was then, at 8 a.m. that Saturday morning, I had an experience from the dark side ot the
mailroom.
The letter looked innocent
enough. Just looked like a plain
white envelope from the University Intercollegiate Athletics
Department to me. What first
caught my eye were the numerous purple stamps on the
front and back of the envelope. I
couldn't read them and it wasn't
because they were snowed on.
Strange words I have never
seen before in my life were on
my mail, and the only words I
did recognize were "retour" and
"Frankfurt"

Through reliance on my spotty
high school Spanish and the help
of a friend, we guessed the letter
had traveled to me via West
Germany.
Which is an astounding feat
considering the Athletic offices
are a short 10-minute walk from
my residence hall. This U.S.
Mail caper not only took several
thousand miles, but three
months — the postmark was
Sept. 15.
Nothing incredibly earthshattering was in the envelope,
but it was something that would

Respond
The BG News editorial page
is your campus forum.

have helped me greatly — had I
received it in September.
Nonetheless, it was good for a
chuckle on that dreary December morning.
I'm not criticizing the U.S.
MaU. They do perform a wonderful job considering the time
and budget constraints the department faces.
For the few letters that go to
every corner of the world by
mistake, thousands go to their
intended destination. However,
it just goes to prove nothing is
encourages and welcomes any
and all guest columnists.
Additional opinions may be
expressed in letters to the editor.
Letters to the editor should
be a maximum of 200-300
words in length and should be
typewritten, double-spaced,
and signed. Address or OCMB
number, and telephone number, must be included, although telephone numbers will
not be published.
Columns must be type-

The editorial page regularly
features columnists who write
on a variety of topics, from serious political issues to
humorous anecdotes and cynicisms.
You don't have to be a journalism major or even a student
to write a column. The News

BLOOM COUNTY

ever a sure thing.
Mail delivery is taken for
granted, along with many other
things in life.
I don't think I told my mother
I loved her when she dropped me
off on Sunday afternoon. If I
send a card, do you think it will
get to her?
Weadock, a sophomore news
editorial major from St. Marys,
is the Special Protects editor,
copy editor and administration
beat reporter /orThe News.
written and double-spaced. University students writing columns must provide class rank,
major and hometown.
The News reserves the right
to reject any material that is
offensive, malicious or libelous. All submissions are subject to condensation.
Please address all submissions to:
Editorial Editor
The BG News
210 West Hall
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Local
Martin readies budget strategies
ISNowi

by Barbara A. Weadock
copy editor

BG News/Pat Mingarelll
Robert Martin, the new Vice President of Operations, relaxes in his new
office. Martin, from Baton Rouge. La., was selected for the position after
former Operations Vice President Karl Vogt announced in April he would
return to teaching part time.

South Side 6
Carry Out
All Types of Mixes
Domestic and Imported Beers
Chips, Dips & Party Foods
Ohio Lottery Agent - All Lottery Games
Bring in this coupon and receive

When the new University vice president of operations began his
duties in the middle of the academic year, he discovered timing had
its benefits.
The timing allowed Robert Martin to begin preparations for the
1988-89 budget and process the mid-year review of the existing budget, he said.
"The timing couldn't have worked out any better," he said.
Martin saidhe felt it was good he could help develop the budget he
would have to work with next year.
There are three areas Martin said he would begin looking into:
people-related problems, fiscal control and general organization
changes.
However, Martin said he will not take any immediate action because a good understanding of the current system is necessary before any changes could be made.
"It's disruptive for the new guy on the block to impose what he
thinks should exist and those changes may or may not be good,"
Martin said.
One change under consideration is the consolidation personnel
function, which involves the operation of classified, administrative
and faculty employee bodies. Possible integration of the management is being studied, he said.
Under fiscal control, Martin said salaries and construction efforts
are monitored by his office.
"We have to be very judicious in the allocation of those funds
(when budgeting)," Martin said.
Solving people-related problems and determining employee dissatisfaction, if any, is his third goal.
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Purchase
Optional Assembly
Ladder Rental

Ladder Purchase

*■ FREE DELIVERY *For More Information Call: Loft Construction
500 Lehman Ave.
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"It is important to learn the strengths and weaknesses of a system
and
id then 67 to integrate the changes if they still apply," Martin
said.
"An extensive list of projects is already in the mill," he said, "but
it can take three to five years for an idea to be actually implemented."
Renovations in Shatzel Hall and the Fine Arts building addition
are two of the items Martin cited.
"The tendency now is to renovate existing buildings to stateof-the-art quality, and not that much new construction will be seen,"
Martin said.
He said his first observation of the University was that it was an
attractive and well cared for facility
Martin's appointment to the position was announced at the end of
October, replacing Karl Vogt who announced his retirement last
April. Vogt has returned to teaching part-time in the College of
Business Administration.

Sleeper
[: Continued from page 1.
Xei Thursday morning and
summoned police. There was no
damage and nothing missing so
Xei was allowed to leave, police
said.
"I apologized to the police. I
didn't intend to spend the night
in the library," Xei said. "I was
reading the description of health
insurance coverage here when I
fell asleep."

Xei, who recently arrived in
Bowling Green, does not have an
address reigistered with the sociology department — causing
speculation that he did not have
a home and was catching a few
winks in the library on the sly.
"I did not sleep there on purpose. I'm staying with a friend
off-campus until I find a place to
live," Xei said.

CAMPUS
POLLYEYES
"A Gathering Place"
Tonight: Live Entertainment with Tom Gorman
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Don't let just anybody shoot
your senior portrait

Theirs

3

Ours

Theirs left town, but Ours (Varden Studios) is back
for one last senior portrait session.
Don't consider anyone but the experts; Varden shoots thousands of senior
portraits each year. For only $5, you get a studio session and your portrait in
The 1989 KEY yearbook.

Session begins Monday. Schedule now by calling 372-8086.

H
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Woodland Mall expanding Students teach
new languages

Development, progress, success pleases officials
by Amy Burkett
assistant city editor

As Woodland Mall completes
its second year of business, mall
and store officials said they are
making progress toward its development.
According to Beth Isaacs,
mall administrative assistant, it
usually takes three years for a
mall to establish itself.
Isaacs added she is pleased
with the mall's progression
since its May 1987 opening at
1234 N. Main St.
"In the beginning there was
skepticism from downtown
merchants that the mall would
try to take away their customers," she said. "But the mall
has brought in customers from
surrounding areas who shop at
both the mall and downtown
businesses."

Hair Unlimited Inc.
143 Wooster

With the addition of Hills to
the growing mall, Isaacs said
the shopping selection has
broadened.
"Elder-Beerman is considered an upper-class store,
J.C. Penney is middle-class and
the addition of Hills and its bottom line lowest prices round out
many of the consumers' needs in
one location," she said.
The addition of Hills also
created a section of the mall
with room available for 13 more
stores. According to Isaacs,
those spaces are now in the process of being filled.
OToole's Restaurant, based
in Toronto, Canada, has already
been signed and construction is
scheduled to begin within the
next two months.
"The restaurant is similar to a

T.G.I. Friday's and will be located near the new main entrance of the mall," Isaacs said.
In addition to the mall's
growth, two of its stores have
received recognition from its
corporate offices for recent
sales.
Kinney Shoes was ranked
fourth in the nation for highest
sales during the week of Christmas, according to Kathy Koehler, assistant manager.
Koehler added that the store
has shown a considerable increase over the past six months.
"Our sales improved 112 percent from one year ago," Koehler said.
Koehler accredits much of the
store's sales increase to the
mall's small town location.
"Since we're not so packed

with people, as larger malls are,
we are able to devote more attention to our customers," she
said.

systems in order for us to achieve racial equality."
However, Kemp-Queener and
Brooks both said celebrating
Martin Luther King Day can be

a stepping stone to making some
positive changes in society.
"Martin Luther stood for a lot
of ideals that people need to be
aware of," Kemp-Queener said.

King
D Continued from page 1.
in one day," Brooks said."There
are going to have to be some serious changes in the economic,
political and educational

For
uaUty
£4%fe>Q
- ^* Hair Care
at Reasonable Rates
FREE SUNTAN VISIT
w/ ANY SALON SERVICE
• 6WOLFFBEDSAVAIL.t
353-3281
-Since 1980-

Maurice's has also made a
strong showing — remaining one
of the top three stores in Ohio
and Indiana for the past six
months.
Manager Melanie Shaver also
attributes the store's success to
its location.
"There are many advantages
to being in a small mall. It has
worked to our advantage," she
said. "We are able to take time
with our customers in order to
help them find what they need.
That's something you can't always find in the larger malls."

DANCE PARTY

Union
Catering

Several University students used their talents to help expand
foreign language education in local elementary schools last
semester while fulfilling a course requirement
Joanne Martin-Reynolds, University education professor
said University students are required to teach twice a week at
area elementary schools to obtain experience for teaching certification.
She said University students teach French, Spanish, German
or Russian to first- through sixth-grade students on a voluntary
basis. They also teach about the culture where the language is
spoken.
Martin-Reynolds said language instruction needs to be stressed early in schooling.
"At an early age, children have the ability to develop a certain degree of expertise in an oral language," she said.
Student instructors are given assistance by the schools which
enables them to provide videos, games and worksheets to the
students. A grant given to the University*by the Ohio State delast year helps fund program materials, Martinssaid.
Hasselschwert, a student Instructor and unclassified
German major, said he enjoyed the experience last semester
because It taught him "how to handle classroom discipline."
Another student teacher, Clyda Cunningham, senior Spanish
education major, said she enjoyed working with the eight
fourth-grade students who volunteered for the program, which
is held in the mornings before scheduled classes.

• ••••••••••••••••if Friday the 13th.
* U Continued from page 1.
No Classes Monday!!

Sunday Night
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by Christian Thompson
copy editor
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because it is the day that Jesus
Christ died, as well as the holy
day of the Islamic religion which
many Christians considered
heathenistic.
According to Nachbar, the
number of people who do believe
in superstition is thought to be
decreasing. He added there is no

scientific evidence supporting
the belief that people have a
greater chance of bad luck on
Friday the 13th.
Campus and city police also
reported that they are unaware
of any documented increases in
crime, such as murders or suicides on the day.

THE WASH HOUSE
24 HR. COIN-OP LAUNDROMAT
250 N. Main - 1 block No. of Howard's
VISIT OUR DAIRY DEPOT & TANNING CENTER

WEEKLY
MEETING

Sundays, 8 p.m.
Second Floor, 214 West Hall

372-2603

ATTENTION STUDENTS:

HAROID ANDERSON
(GREATER TOLEDO)

APPLY NOW FOR AN
ALUMNI CHAPTER
SCHOLARSHIP

CLEVELAND

HARTMAN SCHOLARSHIP
WILLIAMS COUNTY
.

FOLLOW FALCON HOCKEY
ON
88.1 FM
WBGU
BOWLING
GREEN

vs. U. OF MICHIGAN

j|
SUMMIT/MEDINA
CANTON

JOIN MIKE REINHART & JEFF INGALLS FRI. 8 SAT.
ON 88.1 FM WBGU

YOUR LEADER IN SPORTS COVERAGE

STERN NEW YORK
NEW YORK CITY
WASHINGTON D.C.I
H BALTIMORE
SAN FRANCISCO)$

Sunday. Jan. 15th
'Awarded to an intern student who is
interning through the Washington Center program

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR FALL '89
ARIZONA

HOUSTON

TAMPA

CANTON

NEW YORK CITY

WASHINGTON D.C. / BALTIMORE

CHICAGO

SAN FRANCISCO

WESTERN NEW YORK

CLEVELAND

SOUTHWEST FLORIDA

HAROLD ANDERSON

DAYTON

SUMMIT / MEDINA

HARTMAN

Relief Pitcher Night
"Mini-Skirt Contest' '
cash, prizes, and much,
much more!

THE RJNDRINKERY
382-1386
GLENBVRNE CENTER
(CORNER Of BYRNE & GLENDALE)

FOR MOPE INFORMATION AND APPLICATIONS CONTACT OFFICE OF FINANCIAL
AID 372—2651 OR ALUMNI OFFICE, 372-2701. DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS IS
FEBRUARY 3,1989. AWARDS WILL BE MADE BY MARCH 15
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INTERNATIONAL / NATIONAL
West Germany, Libya suspected

Victims rescued after 35 days

Chapman named for Grammys

BONN, West Germany (AP) — The government suspects West
German companies helped build a Libyan plant that may make
chemical weapons, officials said Thursday, one week after asserting
no evidence existed.
The embarrassing reversal followed the arrest Wednesday night
of a Belgian shipper tied to the case and confirmation by Libya that
West German firms aided the project. The United States claims the
plant is intended for the manufacture of chemical weapons and Libya says it is for producing medicine.
Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher, who told reporters a
week earlier there was no proof of West German complicity, said
Thursday: "There are a number of indications that evidently point
in this direction."
Friedhclm Ost, the chief government spokesman, said in a statement: "The federal government has indications of the possible participation of German companies or persons at this plant in Libya.
West German authorities are intensively pursuing these leads."
Ali Treiki, Libya's U.N. ambassador, said in an interview with
CBS News earlier Thursday that West Germans "did help us, not
only in this plant, in other plants also."

MOSCOW (AP) — Six men were rescued from the rubble of a ninestory apartment building in Leninakan 35 days after the Armenian
earthquake buried them in a small, dark cellar stocked with canned
goods, Tass reported Thursday.
The men were found Wednesday, weeks after authorities gave up
searching for survivors of the Dec. 7, 1988 quake that killed 25,000
people in northwestern Armenia. One of the six suffered a broken
arm and the others had only minor injuries, Tass said.
As the wreckage of the apartment house was being cleared, a ray
of light pierced the cell-sized room where the men were trapped, and
they began to shout for help, Andranik Iordanyan, duty officer at
Hospital No. 3 in Yerevan said, where one of the survivors was taken.
"It was completely by accident," Iordanyan said, passing on information from survivor Aikaz Akopyan and Akopyan's sister, who
met him as he emerged from the ruins.
Authorities have been using "special equipment and dogs in order
to be convinced there are not people alive" as they cleared the
rubble.Yevgeny Kutuvoy said, the charge d'affaires at the Soviet
Embassy in Washington.

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) — Tracy Chapman, whose rich
contralto voice has taken her from cafe to concert hall, and Bobby
McFerrin, an ebullient iazz vocalist whose message is "Don t
Worry, Be Happy," were top nominees Thursday for the 31st annual
Grammy Awards.
Chapman, a 24-year-old singer-songwriter, received six nominations, including best song, record, album and best new artist, while
McFerrin's five nominations also included record, album and song.
Anita Baker received four Grammy nominations, all for "Giving
You The Best I Got," the one song she had that was eligible for this
year's awards. The song is a candidate in the best record, song, best
female rhythm and blues performance and best rhythm ana blues
song performance.
Sting's "Nothing Like The Sun" received an album of the year nod
and the song "Be Still My Beating Heart" was nominated for song of
the year as well as best pop male vocal performance. Steve Winwood
received record of the year and best male pop vocal performance
nominations for "Roll With It" and an album of the year nomination
for the LP of the same title.
The Beach Boys, who have never won a Grammy and have not
been nominated since 1966, received a best pop group performance
nomination this year for their hit "Kokomo.Tne song's writers also
received a songwriting nomination for best song written specifically
for a movie, "Cocktaif"
Winners will be announced Feb. 22 in Los Angeles during a televised ceremony on CBS.

STATE / LOCAL
Dayton airplane crash kills two

Ohio victims' families sue Pan Am

DAYTON (AP) — Investigators combed through the wreckage
Thursday of a Canadian cargo airplane that crashed shortly after
takeoff from Dayton International Airport, killing two crew members.
James Francis, acting aviation director for the city of Dayton,
said the twin-engine plane crashed at 4:45 a.m., about a half mile
north of the airport in a heavily wooded area.
Dewey Meade, 41, was in his home a few hundred yards from the
site when the crash occurred. He described it as "a fireball coming
right at the side of my house.
"We thought we were dead," said Meade. "That's how close it
was. We've got debris all over the roof and everything."
Gene Brown, chief investigator for the Montgomery County coroner's office, said two bodies were discovered at the site, one in the
wreckage of the Hawker-Siddley turboprop. The other had been
thrown From the aircraft, he said.
The plane was owned by Bradley First Air, of Ottawa, Canada.
The plane was carrying cargo to Montreal for Emery Air Freight
Corp., an air freight courier service with a hub at the Dayton airport.

CINCINNATI (AP) — Relatives of four Ohio victims of last
month's crash of a jumbo jet in Scotland have filed four $30 million
lawsuits against Pan American World Airways.
Cincinnati lawyer Stanley Chesley filed two $30 million lawsuits
Thursday against Pan Am in U.S. District Court in Dayton, Ohio,
for Sudhakar Dixit of Fairborn, Ohio. His parents. Central State University instructor Om Dikshit and wife, Shanti, were killed in the
crash.
The Dikshits were referred to as "Dixit" in the lawsuit.
Sudhakar Dixit's sister and her two children were also killed in the
crash and lawsuits will be filed in their families' behalf within a few
weeks, Chesley said.
Chesley also filed two $30 million lawsuits Wednesday in U.S. District Court in Cincinnati for the families of Douglas Malicote, 22, and
his wife Wendy Malicote, 21, of Lebanon, Ohio.
They were returning to Ohio from Malicote's Army assignment in
Mannheim, West Germany, when the airliner crashed on Dec. 21,
killing at least 259 people.

'Moonlighting' star denies feud
RADNOR, Pa. (AP) — Actress Cybill Shepherd says neither she
nor co-star Bruce Willis are responsible for reports of feuding, cost
overruns and ratings declines on ABC's "Moonlighting."
"It's scapegoat tune," the actress said in the Jan. 14 issue of TV
Guide magazine.
She conceded there were "problems" when she was pregnant and
later nursing twin infants. But she declined to discuss reports that
the show's executive producer, Glenn Gordon Caron, was angry
about her missing work. Caron similarly declined to comment.
"Maybe he was not thrilled that she was pregnant," said Allyce
Beasley, who plays receptionist Agnes Dipesto on the show. "But
you know what? I have to allow him that."
Beasley also defended Shepherd, however, saying, "She's an actress. She does care about her work."
Despite much talk of a feud between the co-stars, Shepherd said
she and Willis always got along on and off the set, "and now much
better than before."

THE HOUSE THAT ROARS" WILL COME ALIVE TOMORROW NIGHT- 5:30/8:00

NEEDS YOU!
We currently are looking
for Directors to fill positions
with the Exhibits and Publicity Committees
• •The Exhibits Committee sponsors sales
to the University Community including
the print and plant sales
• *The Publicity Committe provides the
Universtiy students with the knowledge of
UAO events through flyers and newspaper
ads (such as this one!)
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Sunday Evening

8:00 p.m.-10:00
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3:30 p.m.-5:30
7:00 p.m.-9:00
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• • Group Rates Also Available Upon Advance
Notice • •
Please Call 372-2264 For More Information
• QUALITY EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
Hockey - Skating - Curling
• GROUP AND PRIVATE LESSONS
• HOCKEY • SKATING • CURLING • LOUNGE
Available for rental for private events

Applications DUE WED. Jan. 18th in the UAO Office, 3rd Floor Union
j
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SAILING BAHAMAS
WITH BGSU SAILING
CLUB

•

Info meeting: Tues. Jon. 17
102 Bfl 9:00 p.m.
Contort Kevin Hunter 354-2747
or

Kim Dtebrouj 353-5448

OFF CAMPUS
HOUSING FAIR
TUESDAY JANUARY 17, 1989
UNIVERSITY GRAND BALLROOM
7-9 p.m.
THERE WILL BE REI»RESE:MTATIVE.S FROM
•
•
•
•

VARIOUS APARTMENT COMPLEXES
RENTAL UNITS
THE OFFICE OF OFF CAMPUS HOUSING
A VARIETY OF STUDENT SERVICES
AND MUCH MORE
♦♦♦♦♦

START PLANNING NOW FOR NEXT YEAR
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Cards look to end BG jinx
by Amy Cole
sports reporter

For Ethel Gregory, a belated
Fridav-the-13th jinx could be
just what her team needs.
At the same time, it could be
its worst fate.
In Gregory's three-year tenure as head coach. Ball State's
women's basketball team has
lost four straight games to BowlingGreen.
They have also lost seven
straight games to the Falcons in
Anderson Arena.
"I haven't dwelled on that (the
losses)," Gregory said of Saturday's 5:30 p.m. game in Anderson Arena. "We have been playing solid basketball. The key for

us is to play a good game."
"From last year to this year,
the key difference is our depth.
We are still a very young team
and experience from last year is
starting to help out."
Some of that experience has
come from sophomore Julie Lozier.
Lozier, a 6-foot-l forward,
leads the Cardinals, 6-5 overall
and 2-1 in the Mid-American
Conference, with an average of
15.7 points per contest in addition to an average of 7.2 rebounds and has 14 blocked shots.
She is ranked in MAC field goal
ercentage, scoring, and reunding.
"We are going to play her real
well," Falcon head coach Fran
Voll said. "Just like any other

CASEY'S
POTATO SKIN SPECIAL

team we are going to beware of
her.
"Like all good teams in the
MAC, they (BSU) play good
competition outside the MAC
(Besides Lozier) they have
other rplayers that are very capable. '
However, the Falcons have
their share of capable players as
well. BG is currently averaging
78.5 points a game, as opposed to
their opponents' 68.5, and are
shooting 74.6 percent from the
free throw line.
Forward Jackie Motycka has
been a major contributor to both
averages.
Motycka, a 6-foot senior, is
posting an average of 16.3 points
per game in addition to a free
throw percentage of 87.5. She is
also ranked in the MAC in scoring, rebounding and free throw
percentage.
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Angie Bonner, Megan
McGuire and Paulette Backstrom have also found themselves on the MAC leaderboard.
ODD
Last year when BG defeated
Kent State with a MAC record of
Kints scored with 109, it spurred
o more 100-plus games and
two more wins for the Falcons.
Even though BG made a repeat performance at Kent on
Wednesday by again scoring 109
points against the Flashes, voll
does not plan to have his team
run up tne score on the Cardinals.
"We never try to do that (run
up the score)," Voll said. "If it
happens, it happens with everyone involved, and it happens as
long as players play well in all
departments.
''We'll be glad to win by one
point. A win is a win," Voll added.

R & M Land Co.

Bdrm. Furn./Unfurn.
Persons 225 ea.
Persons 150 ea.
Persons 112.50 ea.
Mo. Deposit
Mo. Vz Rent
353-6265
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Masonic Auditorium
Toledo 36 WUPW

Tankers invade
Wright State
by Mike DrabenMott
sports reporter

In years past, the Bowling
Green swim team could often
view an upcoming meet
against Wright State as an
almost certain victory.
But this season, things
could be different.
The Falcon tankers will
find out just how different
circumstances could be as
they travel to a dual meet at
Dayton on Friday against
According to BG Head
Coach Brian Gordon, the
Raiders program has accomplished a drastic climb from
previous years.
"This past year, Wright
State made the lump from
Division II to Division I,"
Gordon said. "This is their
best team ever.
"If we go in with the attitude that it's 'just' Wright
State and not a MAC school,
we will not win the meet."
However, because WSU's
divisional jump has been recent, the Raiders have had
only one year to build their
program and receive the accompanying benefits of a
jump to Division I: more
grant-in-aid monies and a
more lofty recruiting status.
This has caused, in Gordon's words, a team with
"much talent, but not a whole
lot of depth." /

Two of the more talented
swimmers the BG men will
encounter are Brad Carpenter (200 and 500 freestyle) and
Ted Gregory (50 and 100
freestyle).
The duo should provide a
challenge for Falcon distance
specialist Brian Dickman and
top sprinter Rich Foster, who
Gordon said has not been
overly consistent this season.
For example, Foster's
times in the 200" freestyle have
ranged from a low of 1:41.95
to a high of 1:45.60, a fluctuation which has meant the
difference between first and
third place. Gordon said
Fosters inconsistency may
present a problem down the
stretch.
"Foster sometimes turns in
really good times and sometimes does not perform too
well," Gordon said. "It concerns me a bit. It may be
tough for him at the end of the
year to turn it on' when he
has to."
As for the women's team,
Gordon noted no standout
performers on the Raider
squad, but stressed that the
BG women can not overlook
WSU in favor of MAC rival
Ohio University.
"Ohio University (next
week) is a priority (this
semester), but if we look past
Wright State, we will not
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Spring Break

PRESENTS
"An Outspoken hvening wilh

is on the way!!

MORTON
DOWNEY, JR.!"

Friday
Friday the 13th Party
start the weekend right!

b-One
Travel
wants to help you find

Sunday, Feb. 12, 7:30 pm
Ticket* available at: Masonic Auditorium Bo» Office,
or charge by phone at (419) 381-8851.

The HOTTEST vacationing spot
for your Spring Break

**S

Saturday
Mini-Skirt Contest
show your legs
for great cash & prizes!
open until 4 a.m.
18 and over
25481 Dixie Highway 874-2254

Q: mat Is American Pictures?
A: A Presentation to Change
tne Way You mink About America

Rib Special For Two
$17.90

(Dine In Only)

Petti's

NO COVER

Mike Katon
Wednesday thru Saturday
January 11-14
Band updates on BG 5
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'The Dream Lives On'
.7 sag to you today, my friends. So even fhouah we f*ace
tke difficulties of today anJ tomorrow, J stiff k ave a
dream. *.jt is a dream deeply rooted in the _^/imerit an
art ant.
. y kave a dream that on* day this nation wilt rise up
and live out tke true meaning of its creedi

We hold these

IrutL to ke self-evident; tkat all men are treated" equal"
. " have a dream tkat one day on the red kills of Cjeorgia
the sons of former staves and tke Sons of former slaveowners will be able to sit down together at the table of broth-

.rkaoj.
. ' nave a aream that my four little tkilaren will one
dmu live in a nation wkere tkeu will not oe judged ky tke
color »f their skin out ey tke tonlent of their ckaracter.
Dkis is our Lope. Dkis is tke faitk tkat

9 go Lack to

tke Soutk witL Witk tkis faitk we willke akle to Lew out
of tke mountain of despair a stone of hope. Witk tkis faitk
we will he akle to transform the jangling discords of our
nation into a beautifultympkony of brotkerkood.
Wilt All faitk w. will k. all. lo work toa.lk.r, I,
pray togetker, to struggle togetker, to go to jail fogetker,
to stand up for freedom togetker, knowing tkat

,i/n.

.Jrdlkit wiffk. Ik. Jau. Dkit wi/fk. Ik. Jau wk.n
all of C/od t tkildrtn will k. akl. lo lina witk n.w mranina,
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tom. Iru..
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I.I frr.dom rina from Ik. pradiaiout kill-

topl of tl.w Mamplkir.. d!.t frr.dom rina from tkt
miaktu mountaini of H.w (Jorh. d.t frr.dom rina from
tk. ktiakl.nina -Afl.ak.ni.1 of P.nnlyfvania!
d.l frt.dom rina from tk. inowtapn.il Kotki.1 of
Colorado', d.l frr.dom rina from tk. curvairout tloptl of
California', iiul not onfu ikat: 1.1 frr.dom rina from
Slant

Wounlain of C,.oraia! d.l frr.Jom rina from

Xookout Wounlain of"D.nnttt..'. Jl.l frr.Jom rina from
MM kilt ard rv.ru mof.kitf of lllilliltippi. dram .n.ru
mountainiid., 1.1 fr..dom rina.
. -In.l wk.n ikil kapp.nl, anJ wk.n w. allow fr*.Jom lo
rina, wk.n ... I.t it rina from .v.ru villaa. and .vru kam1.1, from .v.ru tlat. ard .v.ru illu, w. will k. akl. lo
,p..J up ikal Jau wk.n all'of (joj'l iki/Jr.n, ktack MM
.J wkit. m.n, $.wt unJ Cj.ntil... Prot.ltanlt aj
Calkotict, willk. akl. to join kanjt and lina in ik. wodt
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"The Dream Lives On" at 7 p.m. Wednesday (Jan. 18)
when Minority Student Affairs will present a celebration ot
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. in Prout Chapel.
The celebration will include readings and skits by a number of groups, including the Black Student Union, the Board
of Black Cultural Activities, the Gospel Choir, Alpha Angels,
the Minority Business Student Association and the NAACP.
The program wiU be followed by a silent march from Prout
Chapel to the Amani, Commons. Refreshments will be served following the march.
In honor of King, Monday (Jan. 16) is observed as a legal
holiday. All University and government offices will be closed
and no classes will be held. The Student Recreation Center
will be open as usual and the Jerome Library will be open
from 1-1 Op.m.
King, who in 1955 was a Baptist minister in Montgomery,
Ala., first made headlines in that year when he became one
of the leaders of that city's now-famous bus boycott.
A city law required blacks to sit or stand in the back of all
city buses and the boycott was begun to protest that law.
The boycott lasted for more than a year and ended only
after the Supreme Court declared the law unconstitutional.
During that time, King's life was threatened and his home
was bombed, but the incidents only helped to strenghten
his resolve.
Following the boycott, King formed the Southern Christian Leadership Conference, which became the nucleus for
a growing civil rights movement throughout the south. While
a firm believer in the principles of nonviolence, many of the
King-led protests resulted with the civil rights leader being
jailed.
Seeing every obstacle as an opportunity, he used his jailing as an opportunity to write "open letters" to American
clergy members. One of those letters, called the "Letter
from Birmingham Jail," caught the attention of the recently
elected president, John F. Kennedy. The letter and other
actions helped to convince Kennedy to send a civil rights bill
to Congress.
On Aug. 28, 1963, the extent and breadth of King's support began to become clear as more than a quarter of million
people converged on the Lincoln Memorial as part of the
March on Washington. King helped grab the conscience of
white America with his famous "I Have A Dream" speech.
That speech, perhaps more than any other event, helped to
push Congress into passing the Civil Rights Act of 1964.
In 1965, King began to focus on black voting rights. He
also turned his attention north, conducting a civil rights
campaign in Chicago and other northern cities.
On April 4, 1968, King was in Memphis to support a
strike by black garbagemen when he was assassinated by
James Earl Ray.
In 1983, Congress passed a law declaring his birthday a
federal holiday.

'Racial Sensitivity' is conference theme
The University chapter of the NAACP will hold its second
annual conference, entitled Racial Sensitivity, on Friday and
Saturday (Jan. 27-28) in the Community Suite of the Union.
The conference begins with a keynote address by John
Gray at 6:30 p.m. Friday (Jan. 27).
Two workshops will take place Saturday (Jan. 28). The
first concerns "Racial Issues of the Residence Halls" and
begins at 1 30 p.m. It will be led by Tonya Stewart and Jill
Carr of Residence Life, and Glenn Mclntosh, a former hall
manager.
Later that afternoon at 3:30 p.m., Sylvester Corbin and
Dr. Steven Ludd will discuss "Affirmative Action Issues" as
they relate to the campus.

Nobel laureate to lecture
Dr. William N. Lipscomb Jr., who
won the 1976 Nobel Prize in chemistry, will give two lectures Thursday
(Jan. 26) as part of Sigma Xi's
1988-89 Distinguished Lectureship
Series.
A professor chemistry at Harvard University, Lipscomb will give a lecture
for the general public on "Aesthetics of
Science" at 8 p.m. in 115 Education
Building.
Earlier, at 4:30 p.m. in the same location, he will discuss his research using x-rays to study the structures of
molecules in a talk entitled "Studies of
the Activity and Regulation in an Allosteric Enzyme."
Both presentations are free and
open to all.
Lipscomb's research interests include the relationship between the
structure and function of macromolecules in biological systems. He also is
involved in studying the relationship of
geometric and electronic structures in
theoretical inorganic and organic
chemistry.
A native of Cleveland, he has taught
at Harvard since 1959, and served as
chair of its chemistry department from
1962-65. He was named the Abbott
and James Lawrence Professor in
1971.
He has published hundreds of articles and received many recognitions
for his work. Elected a fellow of the
American Academy of Arts and Sciences in 1960 and to the National
Academy of Sciences in 1961, he has
received Guggenheim Fellowships for
work at Oxford University and at Cambridge in England.
Lipscomb has served on a number of
advisory boards and scientific committees during his distinguished career.
He currently is a member of the board
of directors of Dow Chemical Co., the
Scientific Advisory Board of Daltex
Medical Sciences Inc., and the Scientific Advisory Board of NOVA Pharmaceutical Corp.

Friday

Sunday

Tuesday

January 13

January 15

January 17

Noon - Gradual* Student Luncheon
$1 donation requested United Christian Fellowship 3l3Thurstin

8.10 i.m. - Church Services
St John's Episcopal Church. 1509 E Woosler

9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. - Art Show
See 9 a.m Monday. Jan. 16 listing.

8.10 a.m.. Noon - Church Servlc.s
St. Aloysius Church, 150 S. Enterprise.

Noon-1:15 p.m. - Meet the President
Open forum with President Paul Olscamp. Chart
Room, McFall Center

7 p.m. - Swimming
Men's and women's teams at Wright State University (Dayton).
7:30 p.m. - Hockey
BGSU vs. University of Michigan Ice Arena
10 p.m.-2 30 * ,m. - Sigma Gamma Rho Dance
Open to all Sponsored by Minority Student Activities Commons.

Saturday
January 14
8:30-10 a.m. - Super Start Saturday
Job hunting wil be discussed for Arts and Sciences. Health and Human Services, and Music
students Free and open to ait Sponsored by
University Placement Services Alumni Suite,
Union.

8:30,11 •.m. - Church Services
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. St. Mark's Lutheran
Church, 315 S College
9 a.m. - Church Service
Sunday School at 10:1S a.m. Peace Lutheran
Church, 1028 West Pearl
9.11 a.m. - Church Services
First United Methodist Church. 1 506 E. Wooster
9:30 a.m. - Church Service
Grace Brethren Church. 121 S Enterprise.
9:30 a.m., 6 p.m. - Church Services
First Baptist Church. 749 S. Wintergarden
10 a.m. - Church Service
University Christian Church, 1040 Choral
Rehearsal Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center
10 a.m. - Church Service
First Presbyterian Church. 126 S. Church

8:30-10 a.m. - Super SUrt Saturday
Resume writing will be discussed for Business.
Technology, and Computer Science students
Free and open to aH. Sponsored by University
Placement Services. Community Suite. Union
8:30-10 a.m. - Super Start Saturday
Job hunting will be discussed for Education students Free and open to all Sponsored by University Placement Services 115 Education

10,11:30a.m.,7 p.m. - Church Services
St Thomas More Parish. 425 Thurstin.
10 a.m., 8 p.m. - Church Servlcea
Dayspring Assembly of God, 17360 N Dixie
Highway
10:30 a.m. - Church Service
Trinity United Methodist Church, 200 N Summit

10 a.m. - Ohio Theatre Alliance High School
Play Festival
One-act plays and excerpts produced by students from various high schools will be presented Free and open to all Joe E Brown Theatre,
University Hal

10:45 a.m. - Church Service
First Christian Church. 875 Haskins.

10-11:30 a.m. - Super SUrt Saturday
Resume writing will be discussed for Arts and
Sciences, Health and Human Services, and Music students. Free and open to all. Sponsored by
University Placement Services. Alumni Suite,
Union.

11 a.m., 7 p.m. - Church Services
Sunday School at 10 a.m Services will feature
the David Holbrook Family singers New Horizon
Pentecostal Church of God, 620 Second St

10-11:30 a.m. - Super SUrt Saturday
Interviewing win be discussed for Business,
Technology, and Computer Science students.
Free and open to all Sponsored by University
Placement Services Community Suite, Union.
10-11:30 a.m. - Super SUrt Saturday
Interviewing will be discussed for Education students Free and open to all Sponsored by University Placement Services 115 Education.
11:30 a.m.-t p.m. - Super SUrt Saturday
Interviewing will be discussed for Arts and Sciences. Hearth and Human Services, and Music
students. Free and open to a*. Sponsored by
University Placement Services. Alumni Suite,
Union

10:4S ajn. - Church Service
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. Deliverance Tabernacle Church of God, 17202 N Mercer.

1 p.m. - Gymnastics
BGSU vs. Kent State University 118 Eppier
Complex.
2 p.m. - Master Teacher Series
Artist m residence Jerome Rose wiH teach aa
part of the Creative Arts Program. Free and open
to all Bryan Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts
Center
2-5 p.m. - Educational Memorabilia Center
See 2 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 14 listing.
6 p.m. - Church Service
Pentecostal Young People's Association 620
Second St.
7 p.m. - Church Service
Active Christians Today, 612 E. Wooster

11:30 a.m.-l p.m. - Super SUrt Saturday
Job hunting will be discussed for Business.
Technology, and Computer Science students
Free and open to a* Sponsored by University
Placement Services. Community Suite. Union

8 p.m. - Lecture-Aecltal
Artistm residence Jerome Rose, with sopranos
Alma Jean Smith and Lori Kuntz, and pianist Edward ZHberkant. will perform Free and open to
all Bryan Recital Ha*. Moore Musical Arts
Center.

11:30 ■. m-1 p.m. - Super SUrt Saturday
Resume writing will be discusaed for Education
students. Free and open to all Sponsored by
University Placement Services 11 5 Education.

Monday

2-5 p.m. - Educational Memorabilia Center
Student tour guides wil be on duty to answer
questions about the authentically furnished oneroom school house. Free and open to ail Little
Red School House, north of Kohl Hal.
4 pjn. - Church Service
St. Thomas More, 425 Thurstin.
5:30 p.m.-Basketball
Women's team vs. Ball State University. Anderson Arena.

January 16
9 a.m.-4 p.m. - Art Show
Graduate Student Exhibition. Free and open to
all Gallery, Fine Arts
2:30-4:30 p.m. - Coffee Hour*
Snacks and refreshments. Free and open to all
Sponsored by WSA. 411 South HaM.
5-6:50 p.m. - Baptist Student Ministries
Fellowship and Bible study Open to all Prout
Chapel.

7:30 p.m. Hockay
BGSU at University of Michigan (Ann Arbor).

7:30 p.m.-IPCO Club
Meeting .Open to communication majors 105
South Ha*.

• p.m. - Baeketbefl
Men's team vs. Bafl State University Anderson
Arena.

10 pjn. - Prayer Group
Free and open to all St. Thomas More. 425
Thurstin

3:30 p.m. - Science Lecture
Dr. Eric Morreil of the University of Michigan will
discuss "Norepinephnne Induced stress reactivity fouowing aerobic training." Free and open to
all 515 Lite Sciences

7:30 p.m. - Resident Student Association
General assembly meeting. Open to all. 114 Education.
7:30 p.m. -Basketball
Men's team at Miami University (Oxford. Ohio).
8 p.m. - Ohio Student Education Association
Judge Andy Do vine will discuss today's adolescents Open to members. 115 Education.
8 p.m. - Faculty Artist Series
Jeff Halsey and JaFran Jones will perform Bryan
Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center.
9 p.m. - Peace Coalition
Meeting Open to all. United Christian Fellowship
Center, 313 Thurstin

4 p.m. - Intramurals
Deadline for men's basketball entries 108 Student Recreation Center.
6-7:30 p.m. - Karate
Beginning night is free and open to all An eight
week session to follow is $35. Sponsored by
United Karate System. 118 Eppier Complex

Thursday
January 19

7p.m.-NAACP
Meeting. Open to all. Amanl. Commons.

B *.m.-4:30 p.m. - Art Show
See 9 a.m. Monday. Jan 16 listing.

7 p.m. - Fellowship Meeting
Active Christians Today Alumni Room. Union.

2:30-4:30 p.m. - Coftee Hours
See 2:30 p.m. Monday, Jan 16 listing

7 p.m. - Off-Campus Housing Fair
Free and open to all Sponsored by the OffCampus Housing Office Lenhart Grand Ballroom, Union

4 p.m. - National Student Exchange
Information session Open to all Alumni Room.
Union.

8:30 p.m. - Women's Spirituality
Meeting Open to all 21 7 W Washington
6:30 p.m. •- Campus Girl Scouts
Organizational meeting to work with Girl Scouts.
Open to all Second floor lounge. Union
6:30-9:30 p.m. - Christian Science Organization
Meeting Open to all Canal Room. Union
9:15 p.m. - Panhellanic Council
Meeting. Community Suite. Union.

Wednesday
January 18
9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. - Art Show
See 9 a.m. Monday. Jan 16 listing
11 a.m.-2 p.m. - UAO Open Houae
Refreshments win be served Open to all. UAO
Office, third floor. Unton.

4-4:60 p.m. - Study Skills Workshop Series
Janet Pursel. Coordinator of Library UserEducation, will discuss 'Library Resources "
Free and open to aH. Call 372-6840 to register
213 Moseley
5-7:30 p.m. - Self Defense Workshop
Free and open to all Sponsored by United Kar
ate System 118 Eppier Complex.
7 p.m. - Bible Discussion
Open to all Sponsored by BGSU Bible Studies
Commuter Center. Moseley. and classrooms,
second floor. Bromfield. Harshman Quadrangle
7:30 p.m. - College Life
Meeting Open to all Sponsored by Campus
Crusade for Christ Towne Room, Union
7:30 p.m. - American Society of Interior Designers
Meeting Open to all Gallena. 12 Home Economics.
7:30 p.m. - Latino Student Union
Meeting Open to all Second floor, Student Services.

3:30-4:20 p.m. - Study Skills Workshop Series
Janet Pursel. Coordinator of Library UserEducation, will discuss "Library Resources."
Free and open to al. Call 372-8840 to register
213 Moseley

8 p.m. - Christianity and Sexuality
Open to all Sponsored by United Christian Fellowship 313 Thurstin

4 p.m. - Washington Center Internships
Information session Open to aH. Capital Room,
Union.

0 p.m. - UAO Campus Movie
"The Seven Year Itch " Free and open to all
Gish Film Theater, Hanna

4 p.m. - Intramurali
Deadline for women's and coed basketball 108
Student Recreation Center
4:30 p.m. - Environmental Lecture
Marc Ross, a physics professor at the University
of Michigan, will discuss "The Future of the Automobite: Energy and Air Pollution Issues." Free
and open to ad. Sponsored by the department of
physics, Sigma Xi and the Center for Environmental Programs Planetarium. Physical SciencS p.m. - Basketball
Women's team at Miami University (Oxford,
Ohio).
6-7 p.m. - Volunteer Organization Meeting
Projects will include tutoring children, working
with the mentally and physically handicapped
and teaching adults to read. Open to all. Sponsored by Community Services. United Christian
Fellowship Center, 313 Thurstin
7 p.m. - Celebration of Martin Luther King Jr.
A silent march to the Amani will follow the program Free and open to all Sponsored by Minority Student Activities

7 p.m. - Church Service
New Horizon Pentecostal Church of God. 620

Second St
7:30 p.m. - Study In England
Information session Open to al. 411 South Had

Friday
January 20
t ■m.-4:30 p.m. - Art Show
See9am Monday.Jan. 16listing
Noon - Graduate Student Luncheon
$1 donation requested United Christian Fellowship, 313 Thurstin
6 p.m. - Swimming
BGSU at Ohio University (Athens)
5pm.-UAODe.dlln.
Applications due for a booth during Mardi Gras,
which will be held on Feb 4 UAO office, third
floor. Union
M p.m. - Cooperative Education
Meeting. Open to aH Amani, Commons.
7:30 p.m. - Hockey
BGSU at Michigan State University (East Lansing).
•, 10 p.m., Midnight - UAO Campus Movie
Cocktail "Admission iaS1 50 with K). 210
Math Science

Saturday
January 21
10:45 a.m.-1 p.m. - Recreation Program lor
Youth! with Disabilities
Open to all Group 1 will meet at the lower east
doors of the Student Recreation Center; group 2
will meet inside the Ice Arena
11:45 a.m.-Basketball
Women's team vs. Western Michigan University.
Anderson Arena

8 p.m. - Social Justice Committee
Spring planning meeting Open to all St Thomas
More, 425 Thurstin

7 p.m. - Church Service
New Horizon Pentecostal Church of God 620
Second St.

1 p.m.-Swimming
Women's team vs. Miami University (Ohio). Cooper Pool. Student Recreation Center.

Monday

7:30 p.m. - Resident Student Association
General assembly meeting Open to all 114 Education.

1:30 p.m.-NAACP
Seminar on residence hall issues. Free and open
to all Community Suite. Union

January 23

8 p.m. - Faculty Artist Series
Triptych, the trio of soprano Ann Corrigan. flutist
Judith Bentty and pianist Valrie Kantorski, will
perform. Free and open to all Bryan Recital Hall,
Moore Musical Arts Center

2 p.m. - Gymnastic*
BGSU at Ball State University (Muncie. Ind >

9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. - Art Show
See 9 a.m. Monday. Jan. 16 listing

2 p.m. - Basketball
Men's team vs. Western Michigan University.
Anderson Arena.

10 a.m.-3 p.m. - Spring Break Trip Sign-up
Hotel and transportation are available to Daytona
Beach lor S232. A$ 100 down payment ia required Open to all Sponsored by UAO. Foyer.
Union

2-5 p.m. - Educational Memorabilia Canter
See 2 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 14 listing.

2:30-4:30 p.m. - Coffee Hours
See 2:30 p.m. Monday. Jan. 16 listing

4 p.m. - Church Service
St Thomas More. 425 Thurstm

5-5:50 p.m. - Baptist Student Ministries
Fellowship and Bible Study Open to all Prout
Chapel

7:30 p.m. - Hockey
BGSU vs Michigan State University Ice Arena
8 p.m. - Alpha Phi Alpha Midwestern Stompdown
Open to all Sponsored by Minority Student Activities. Lenhart Grand Ballroom, Union.
B, 10 p.m.. Midnight - UAO Campus Movie
"CocMafl. " Admission is S1.50 with ID. 210
Math Science

Sunday
January 22
8,10 a.m. - Church Services
St John's Episcopal Church, 1509 E Wooster
8.10 a.m.. Noon - Church Services
St. Aloysius Church, 150 S. Enterprise
8:30,11 a.m. - Church Services
Sunday School at 9:45 am St Mark's Lutheran
Church. 315 S College
9 a.m. - Church Service
Sunday School at 10:15 a.m. Peace Lutheran
Church, 1028 West Pearl
9.11 a.m. - Church Services
First United Methodist Church, 1506 E Wooster
9:30 a.m. - Church Service
Grace Brethren Church. 121 S Enterprise
9:30 a.m., 6 p.m. - Church Servlcea
First Baptist Church 749 S Wintergarden
10 a.m. - Church Service
University Christian Church, 1040 Choral
Rehearsal Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center
10 a.m. - Church Service
First Presbyterian Church. 126 S Church
10,11:30 a.m., 7 p.m. - Church Services
St Thomas More Parish. 425 Thurstin.
10 a.m., 8 p.m. - Church Servlcea
Dayspring Assembly ol God. 17360 N. Dixie
Highway.

7 p.m. - Open Auditions
"The Abduction." Open to all. 405 University
Hall
7:30 p.m. -IPCO Club
Meeting Open lo communication majors 105
South Hall
10 p.m. - Prayer Group
Open to all St Thomas More. 425 Thurstin

Tuesday
January 24
9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. - Art Show
See 9 a.m. Monday, Jan. 16 listing.
10 a.m.-3 p.m. - Spring Break Trip Sign-up
See 10 a.m Monday. Jan 23 listing
Noon-1:15 p.m. - Meet the President
Open lorum with President Paul Olscamp. Chart
Room. McFall Center.
4 p.m. - Intramurals
Deadline lor men's bowling entries 108 Student
Recreation Center.
7 p.m. - Open Auditions
"The Abduction " Open to all 405 University
Hall.
7 p.m. - Fellowship Meeting
Active Christians Today Alumni Room, Union.
8-11 p.m. - Interfratemlty Council
Meeting. Commons.
8:30 p.m. - Women's Spirituality
Meeting Open to all 217 W Washington
8:30-9:30 p.m. - Christian Science Organization
Meeting Open to all. Canal Room. Union

Wednesday
January 25
9 «.m.-4;30 p.m. - Art Show
See 9 a m Monday. Jan 16 listing

10:30 a.m. - Church Service
Trinity United Methodist Church, 200 N Summit.

10 a.m-3 p.m. - Spring Breek Trip Sign-up
See 10 a.m. Monday. Jan 23 listing

10:46 a.m. - Church Service
Fkst Christian Church, 875 Haskins

Noon - Green Sheet Deedllne
Deadline (or submission of materials tor the Jan.
27 issue Issue will covet Jan 30-Feb 1 2 806
Administration

10:46 a.m. - Church Service
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. Deliverance Tabernacle Church ol God. 17202 N. Mercer
11 a.m., 7 p.m. - Church Services
Sunday School at 10 a m New Horuon Pentecostal Church ol God. 620 Second St
2-5 p.m. - Educational Memorabilia Center
See 2 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 14 listing
2-5 p.m. - Art Show
See9am Monday,Jan. 16listing
6 p.m. - Church Service
Pentecostal Young People's Association 620
Second St
7 p.m. - Church Service
Active Chrtaoana Today. 612 E Wooster

*m£*m

Noon-1 p.m. -Affirmative Action Forum
Or. Louis Katzner, Dean of the Graduate College
and professor of philosophy, will discuss
"Reverse Discrimination moral and just preferential tTeatment or another form of discrimination?" Free and open to all. Alumni Room.
Union.
3:30-4:20 p.m. - Study Skills Workshop Series
Olir Sisco, reading specialist, will discuss "Time
Management.'' Free and open to all Call
372-8840 to register. 213Moseley

8 p.m. - Basketball
Men's team at Ohio University (Athens).
9 p.m. - Peace Coalition
Meeting Open to all United Christian Fellowship
Center, 313 Thurstin

Thursday
January 26
10 a.m -3 p.m. - Spring Break Trip Sign-up
See 10 a.m. Monday, Jan 23 listing
2:30-4:30 p.m. - Coffee Hours
See 2:30 p.m. Monday. Jan 16 listing
4-4:60 p.m. - Study Skills Workshop Series
Ofk Sisco, reading specialist, will discuss "Time
Management." Free and open to all Call
372-8840 to register 213Mosetey
4:30 p.m. - Chemistry Lecture
Dr. William N. bpscomb Jr., the 1976 Nobel
Prize winner in chemistry, will discuss "Studies
of the Activity and Regulation in an Allosteric Enzyme." Free and open to all. 11 5 Education
7 p.m. - Bible Discussion
Open to all Sponsored by BGSU Bible Studies
Commuter Center. Moseley and classrooms,
second floor, Bromfield. Harshman Quadrangle

2 p.m. - Basketball
Men's team vs Central Michigan University Anderson Arena.
2-5 p.m. - Educational Memorabilia Center
See 2 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 14 listing.
3:30 p.m.-NAACP
Seminar on Affirmative Action. Free and open to
all Community Suite. Union
4 p.m. - Swimming
Men's team vs Miami University (Ohio). Cooper
Pool. Student Recreation Center
4 p.m. - Church Service
St Thomas More. 425 Thurstin
7,9:30 p.m.. Midnight - UAO Campus Movie
"Die Hard." Admission is $ 1 50 with ID 210
Math Science
7:30 p.m. - Hockey
BGSU vs Lake Superior University. Ice Arena

Sunday
January 29
8,10 a.m., Noon - Church Servlcea
St. Aloysius Church, 150 S Enterprise
0,10 a.m. - Church Services
St Johns Episcopal Church, 1509 E Wooster

7:30 p.m.-College Life
Meeting. Open to all Sponsored by Campus
Crusade for Christ. TowneRoom. Union

8:30,11 a.m. - Church Services
Sunday School at 9 45 a.m St Mark's Lutheran
Church. 315 S College

8 p.m. - Chemistry Lecture
Dr William N Lipscomb Jr . the 1976 Nobel
Prize winner in chemistry, will discuss "Aesthetics of Science " Free and open to all 115 Education.

9,11 a.m. - Church Services
First United Methodist Church, 1506 E Wooster

8 p.m. - Christianity and Sexuality
Open to all Sponsored by United Christian Fellowship 313 Thurstin

9:30 a.m. - Church Service
Grace Brethren Church. 121 S Enterpnse
9:30 a.m., 6 p.m. - Church Servlcea
First Baptist Church 749 S Wintergarden

9 p.m. - UAO Campus Movie
"Dr. No. "Free and open to all. Gish Film
Theater, Henna.

10 a.m. - Church Service
First Presbyterian Church, 126 S Church

Friday

10 a.m. - Church Service
University Chnstian Church, 1040 Choral
Rehearsal Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center

January 27

10,11:30 a.m., 7 p.m. - Church Services
St Thomas More. 425 Thurstin.

10 a.m.-3 p.m. - Spring Break Trip Sign-up
See 10 a.m. Monday. Jan 23 listing
Noon - Graduate Student Luncheon
$1 donation requested United Christian Fellowship. 313 Thurstin
6:30 p.m.-NAACP
Conference. John Gray will speak on "Racial
Sensitivity." Free and open to all. Community
Suite. Union.

10 a.m., 6 p.m. - Church Servlcea
Dayspring Assembly ol God. 17360 N. Dixie
Highway.
10:30 a.m. - Church Service
Tnmty United Methodist Church, 200 N Summit.
10:45 a.m. - Church Service
First Christian Church, 875 Haskins

7.9:30 p.m., Midnight - UAO Campus Movie
"Die Hard "Admission is $1 50 with ID. 210
Math Science.

10:45 a.m. - Church Service
Sunday School at 9 30 a m Deliverance Tabernacle Church ol God. 17202 N Mercer.

7:30 p.m. - Hockey
BGSU vs Lake Superior University Ice Arena

11 a.m., 7 p.m. - Church Servlcea
Sunday School at 10 a.m. New Horoon Pentecostal Church ol God. 620 Second SI

8 p.m. - Concert
The Symphonic Band will perform Free and
open to al. Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts
Center

Saturday
January 28

5:45 p.m. - Basketball
Women's team at Ohio University (Athens)

11 ■ .m. - Concert
The Concert bend will perform Free and open to
al. Kobacker HaR, Moore Muscial Arts Center

•:M p.m. - Information Fair
Open to all Sponsored by Board of Black Cultural Activities. Amani. Commons.

11:45 a.m.-Basket bell
Women's team vs. Central Michigan University
Anderson Arena

1-4 p.m. -Art Exhibition
Nick Blosser will lecture on his work, with a reception to loUow Free and open to all 204 Fine
Arts
2-5 p.m. - Educational Memorabilia Center
See 2 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 14 listing
6 p.m. - Church Service
Pentecostal Young People's Association 620
Second St.
6-10 p.m. - Cultural Fair
Open to aa Sponsored by the Board ol Black
Cultural Activities Commons
7 p.m. - Church Service
Active Christians Today. 612 East Wooster

Forums have diverse topics

Rigbytoshare personal story
ing the address from 9-9:30 p.m.
"If you can meet with Triumph and
Disaster and treat those two imposThe Well, Student Health Services,
tors just the same... Yours is the Earth the Wood County Health Department,
and everything that's in it, and-which the Student Recreation Center, St.
Vincent Medical Center and a number
is more-you'll be a Man, my son!
of other wellness-oriented groups will
While written at the turn of the cen- be participating in the Fair.
tury, today Rudyard Kipling would
probably include women in his advice, especially highly motivated
young women gymnasts.
"Le Club 8" stands for "Lifestyle
And Cathy Rigby would have been
Enhancement Club" and it lasts eight
wise to listen, because for several
weeks, Monday (Jan. 28) through
years she could not distinguish bespring break. The Club is a wellness
tween those "two impostors," doing
program aimed to enhance one's lifewhatever it took to be the best.
style, instill confidence and seek self
In the end, she had won 12 interna- improvement. Advance sign-ups are
tional medals and competed in the
necessary and will take place Mon1972 Olympic games in Munich. She day (Jan. 16) through Friday (Jan.
also suffered from anorexia nervosa
20) at the main office of the Student
and bulimia, two eating disorders
Recreation Center.
which threatened not only her career,
The Le Club 8 program is free of
but also her life.
charge and membership privledges
At 8 p.m. on Jan. 30, Rigby
include 50 percent off Fitwell testing,
McCoy, credited with popularizing
one-to-one interaction with a mentor
women's gymnastics in the United
who will assist with the direction
States, will be in the Lenhart Grand
toward personal goal achievement,
Ballroom to describe how she overgroup interaction for support and
came these diseases to forge a new
socialization, free cholesterol testing,
career based on a total approach to
weekly Wellness workshops and mailphysical, mental and professional
ings, and certificates and t-shirts
well-being.
which will be awarded at the end of
the program.
Since her retirement from competition, she has been frequently seen as
Topics for Le Club 8 will include:
a sports commentator for ABC
motivation/goal setting, time manSports, is a full-time wife and mother
agement, body imaging, general
of four, and has made great strides
exercise and weight machine usage,
toward developing a successful actsports injuries, and nutrition for the
ing career.
active person.
Along with the address will be a
For more information on Le Club 8,
Health Carnival, also located In the
contact Tammy Summers at the StuLenhart Grand Ballroom, which will
dent Recreation Center, or by phone
take place from 7-8 p.m. and followat 372-2711.

Le Club 8 begins

Workshops and forums abound this
semester on a variety of topics which
may be of interest to students. Currently getting underway are three
which will address the issues of Affirmative Action, study skills and leadership.
The 1989 Affirmative Action University Forums begin at noon on Wednesday (Jan. 25) when "Reverse Discrimination : Moral and Just Preferential
Treatment or Another Form of Discrimination?" will be the topic in the
Alumni Room of the Union. This discussion will be lead by Dr. Louis Katzner, dean of the Graduate College and
professor of philosophy at the University.
Other topics to be covered by this
series of forums include: Perceptions
of Sexual Harassment (Feb. 1), Racial
Harassment (Feb. 15), Diversifying the
Faculty (March 1), Minority College
Student Recruitment and Retention
(March 15), Sexism (March 29), Age
Discrimination (April 12), and The
Handicapped and the University (April
19). All of the forums will be held in the
Union between noon and 1 p.m. and
are free and open to all Watch for detail in upcoming issues of the Green
Sheet.
Academic Enhancement is offering a
spring workshop series in the Study
Skills Lab (213 Moseley) which will
assist students in the areas of library
resources, time management and test
anxiety.
The first workshop, library resources, will be held at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday (Jan. 18) under the direction of
Janet Pursel, coordinator of library
user-education. A repeat of this session will be held at 4 p.m. Thursday
(Jan. 19).
Time management will be the topic at
3:30 p.m. Wednesday (Jan. 25) and 4
p.m. Thursday (Jan. 26) when Ofir
Sisco, reading specialist, conducts the
session "Time is valuable - budget It."
February will see two workshops
"Tests and anxiety - how to control it
before it controls you" lead by career
counselor John Oueener. These sessions are at 3:30 p.m. Feb. 1 and 4
p.m. Feb. 2.
Study skills sessions will require advance registration due to limited seating. Registration can be made by calling 372-8840.

Actors are needed
The University's theatre department
is looking for actors for the upcoming
Elsewhere Production "The Abdication," which is scheduled to be performed on March 1 -4. Auditions for the
play will be held at 7 p.m. on Monday
and Tuesday (Jan. 23 and 24) in 405
University Hall. Scripts may be
checked out in advance through
Nancy Myers in 322 South Hall.
The play centers on a sensuous
Swedish queen who gives up her
crown, seeking the Church's absolution, but an interrogation by an infatuated Cardinal demands each must
abdicate.
The University Theatre Department
practices equal opportunity. Except in
plays where race, ethnicity or sex is an
issue, casting is decided on the basis
of ability alone. Auditions are open to
all interested people from the campus
and community.

A series of leadership development
workshops will be held from 7-8 p.m.
on selected Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings during the months
of February and March. For information regarding specific dates and
times, please call 372-2843. These
workshops are being sponsored by the
Office of Student Activities and Orientation and the S.O.L.D. (Student Organizations Leadership Development)
organization.
Topics to be covered include: "How
to Motivate My Organization's Members," "Team Building," "How to Manage Stress," "Committees," "How to
Apply My Leadership Skills to My Future Employment" and, the highlight of
the series, "Resolving Conflict: A
Leadership Essential." The last workshop will be presented by University
alumni Kathy Cleveland Bull, coordinator of special programs at North
Carolina State University.
All leadership workshops are free
(reservations required) and will be held
in the Jerome Library Main Conference
Room, with the exception of "Resolving Conflict" which will be held from
6:30-9 p.m. (same location).

How to find a home
If it's time to make "the big move"
from a residence hall room to an offcampus apartment, the Off-Campus
Housing Office is ready to help.
The fifth annual Off-Campus Housing
Fair will take place on Tuesday (Jan.
17) from 7-9 p.m. in the Lenhart Grand
Ballroom of the Union.
The fair will provide students with the
opportunity to meet individually with
the city's landlords, and to find out
about the different living options
throughout the city.
Booths will be set up and monitored
by landlords, city representatives, University representatives, and public utility officials.

Talk to Olscamp
Once again, President Olscamp will
be holding his open forums for University students. This semester, the forums will take place from noon until
1:15p.m. each Tuesday, beginning
Jan. 17 and ending on April 25, in the
Chart Room of McFall Center. The forums are open to all.
Due to other engagements, Dr. Oslcamp will not hold forums on March 14
or 21.

Green Sheet is published by the
Bowling Green State University Office of Public Relations for students,
faculty and staff.
The next issue will be published on
Friday, Jan. 27, and will cover events
occurring Jan. 30-Feb. 12. The
deadline for submitting material for
that issue is noon Wednesday Jan
25.
All events must be submitted in
writing to the Green Sheeteditor,
806 Administration Building. There is
no charge to have items listed.
Editor: Lori S. Everty
Calendar Editor: Jeff Schober
Production: Stacey Bayrle
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BG aims for red-hot Cards

Tumblers open
MAC with Kent
by Man Schroder
sports reporter

After a two-week layoff
during winter break, the
Bowling Green women's
gymnastics team is working
hard to
make up for
lost time as
it prepares
to face a
solid Kent
State squad
at Eppler
North at 1
p.m. SunSimpson
day.
Head
coach Charles Simpson says
hard work and preparation
will keep the lapse from negatively affecting the team.
"We practiced twice a day
last week, and we apparently
haven't lost any skill," he
said. "The motivation is
much higher for them now
because we have meets every
weekend.
"Now is when they (meets)
count," said Simpson. "MAC
standings and NCAA tournament qualification are now
factors. There is a lot more
pressure," he added.
The intrasquad

After suffering three straight losses on the road, the Bowling
Green men's basketball team returns home to face the Ball State
Cardinals Saturday at 8 p.m.
Although the Falcons, 6-7 overall, 0-2 in the MAC, were victorious
in four out of their first five contests in Anderson Arena, they will
have their work cut out for them when the Cardinals come rolling
into town with a 12-1 record overall, 2-1 in the MAC.
BSU head coach Rick Majerus' ballclub won 11 straight games to
begin the season, including wins against Northwestern, Purdue and
Minnesota. The Cardinals only blemish on their record is a 71-57 loss
to Ohio last Saturday. Majerus, in his second year at the helm of
BSU, has turned a once-mediocre program into a MAC powerhouse
this season.
A big factor in the Cardinal turnaround has been the performances
of three newcomers. Billy Butts, a junior college transfer, is currently ranked 13th in Mid-American Conference scoring with a 12.9
Bints per game average. Curtis Kidd, formerly of Arkansas at
ttle Rock, averages 12.6 ppg, and Paris McCurdy (10.8 ppg), also a

Brown/Orange meet on Dec.
10 marked the last time the
gymnasts competed in a meet
situation. Freshman Mary
Beth Friel won the all-around
competition with a score of
35, while freshman Kathy Altonen was second with a 34.8.
Both the Brown and Orange
teams scored over 169, and
Simpson said he was pleased
with the results.
"Both teams scored about
ten points higher than last
year. Each half of our team
could have competed alone
and done very well." he said.
Facing a team as solid as
last year's MAC champs this
early in the season poses
some concern for Simpson.
"Kent will come in and try
to prove right away that they
can win it all again. I would
rather that we be a little
stronger when they come in.
But it shouldn't hurt us that
much," Simpson said.
Suzanne Bell, team captain, earned All-MAC honors
in the floor exercise as a
sophomore and is the only
senior on this year's squad, is
confident about the Falcon's
chances Sunday.
"We'll be ready for Kent,"
she said. "We can beat them
anytime we compete against
them."

leers face
Michigan

cast-off from UAI.H, rounds out the trio of Cardinal leading scorers
averaging in double figures. McCurdy also does some solid work in
the rebounding category, averaging 7.5 a game.
The Falcons are led by senior captain Joe Gregory. The 5-10 guard
averages 14 ppg (seventh in the MAC) and 3.9 assists (ninth in the
MAC). Senior captain Lamon Pippin (12.5 ppg) is currently ranked
18th among MAC scorers.
Billy Johnson continues his solid play at the off-guard position. In
Wednesday nights loss at Kent State he scored 13 points.
BG hopes to get back on the winning track against the Cardinals.
The Falcons, who were 5-2 after a victory over Kentucky on Dec.16,
have fallen upon hard times as of late, having lost four straight and
five out of their last six.
The Falcons' last two losses have been extremely tough ones. Saturday night at Detroit they were outscored 31-21 in the second half by
the 2-12 Titans. Against KSU Wednesday night, the Falcons were
outscored 9-0 in the closing minutes and fell 66-57.

Winthrop Terrace Apts.

The Bowling Green hockey
team will face the Michigan
Wolverines in an important Central Collegiate Hockey Association series this weekend.
The series will kick-off tonight
at the Ice Arena and will continue on Saturday when the two
teams move to Yost Arena in
Ann Arbor, Mich. Both games
will begin at 7:30 p.m.

ISecond Semester peases
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. - Furn. & Unfurn.
Includes: Heat, Water, Full Time Maintenance

Look for our booth at the Housing Fair
Office:

The Falcons will be looking to
extend their current five-game
win streak and improve on their
16-10 overall record and their
10-10 CCHA mark.

Hrs:

400 Napoleon Rd.
352-9135

Mon.-Frl. 9-5
Sat.
10-3

Computer Show Offer
BEST PRICE in town on IBM
compatible systems & components

"I have a dream that one day
this nation will rise up and live out
the true meaning of its creed: 'We
hold these truths to be self - evident;
that all men are created equal.' "

Just a few samples :
XT barebone system
AT lumhz barebone system
386 20mhz barebone system....
AT 12mhz MB
386 20mhz MB
1200 baud modern int
2400 baud modern int
Logitech mouse
Panasonic 1091i printer

$155.00
$345.00
$1050.00
$260.00
$850.00
$59.00
$99.00
$67.00
$179.00

clock card
XT ram card
color card
TEAC 360k floppy

$19.00
$21.00
$39.00
$68.00

TEAC 1.44m 3 1/2" dr
20mb ST225 w/cont

$ 95.00
$259.00

84 key AAT style KB

$37.00

101 key click KB

$47.00

and many more

* ' Guaranteed brand new parts & 1 yr. warranty * *

IN MEMORY OF A LEGEND

Come to inquire other prices at UN1TRON COMPUTER'S booth during the computer &
software show from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sunday Jan. 15. 1989 held at the Union of BGSU. Bring this ad to get $1.00 off regular admission of $3.00. Unitron Computer Inc.

Undergraduate Student Government

TEL 513-258-1887
FAX 513-252-7422

Unitron Computer Inc.
2219 Smithvilie Rd.. Dayton. OH 45420

w
FIRST IMPRESSIONS
has created a Valentine's Day Special
with your shopping needs In mind. We
Have 5 girt Ideas tor you to pick from, to
create the perfect package for your favorite
Valentine: a full-size bath towel, a warm night-shirt
(one size fits all ladles), a cuddly teddy bear, heart-shaped
mylar balloons (you can write your own message on Hi),
and Hersheys kisses.
Packages begin as low as 912.00, and quantities are limited.
Orders will be taken through Jan. 31st, and will be available
for pick-up on Feb. 13th. Place your order by stopping Into
our shop located at:
132 E. Wooster
Bowling Green, Ohio.
or,
by giving us a call at:

352-1748.

I

525 Pearl Street

I

OPEN EVENINGS

Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 8 —Sat. 8 to 3 p.m.

m

zf

U.S.
Post
Q»ic«

South Main Si.

W

Map"? S|

525
Pe«rl
St.

Ph. 353-5841

JEFFERY'S LOUNGE
BG'S Alternative for
the 21 and over crowd
open dally
Monday thru Saturday
4:00 to Midnight ?
Happy Hours 4 - 7 PM
Featuring PASS«HBO»ESPN
•Video Games
Located next to the pool
in the Buckeye Budget
Motor Inn

-Church St
-Grove St.
-Buttonwood Ave
-Maple St.
Book's
Car Parts

<NAPA>

Mateh ^i^^
NAR\ BRAND new!

—l r2

Bowllng Geen 1 Oldest
and linen Pliierla^^..-^

PlzScP
"•"■
203 N mom

Small IO"
lO" — _
Cheese
Cheese

g K
PI
zi as
Plzxos
<^/

k*

Chicago Siule estra
Exiia Items gl.OO

covers both pmas
Free Delivery

R pma never had l( so good!

352-5166

Fast Free Delivery
OPEN
f pm

4 pm

Sun. (during school)

f JOO ITtln. for Free Delivery
Limned Area

!!
II
I I
I I

£xptr.s 1-51-89

352-5166
OPEN

Not valid with
any other olle

4 pm

Small Pizza & Pop

»3

75

for ony IO" On*
hew Plua ond gei
one con ol POP fill
Ei » SO- each

c hit090 Style eitra

Free Delivery
352-5166

0110 5

pl&P

'

I I OPEN 4 Pin
I I pm Sundoy do.lng school

1 pm Sunday during xhooJ

COUPON

!!
I I
I I
II
II
I I
I I

J

1 L

COUPON

€ip»«s 5-31-89
Not valid with
any othei orier

Pop Value CtMMHMlM '*

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I medium Pizza and 2 Pops
I
foi any 13" One |te«i
I
Piiia and gel ? cans
I
01 POP run
I
I
Ei « IS' each
I (tut090 Style e>wo
I
Free Delivery
I
352-5166
I
fctpMs S-Sl-89
I
I
Not vohd with
I OPEN 4 pm
I• 1 PITI Sunday doling Khool any othei oHei

-J I

"625

COUPON -

I
I
.J
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CAMPUS & CITY EVENTS

LIVE REQQAE TRIBUTE
to Bob Martey with the Ark Band from Cokjm
bus. Sat . Fab 11. NE Commons 9pm. A Caribbean Association Event (Peace and Love)

Alpha Phi Devry Lance, Congratulations on your
recent La valeting to Bi. The Toledo Alpha
StglLove. your Alpha Phi Sisters

SUPER START SATURDAY
JANUARY 14 8 30 am -1 00pm
Coeage ol Arts ft Sciences.
Health ft Human Services.
Music (non-education)
ALUMNI ROOM

BE AN ORIENTATION HOST
SHOW YOUR "WE CARE" SPIRIT1
APPLICATIONS DUE JAN 20 405SS BLDG

* "Attention Al Education Majors* *
ACE meeting on Toes Jan 17 at 7 30 in
Rm 200Moselev Hail Hope to see you there 11
"WrC! MEMBERS'*
Don't msa inters into night Wed Jan 18 al
7 30pm at the West Hal Commons Find out
what other students have done toe internahipa
Also, there wi> be a pizza party afterward with a
chance to meet your btg'Mtie See you
there'" WICI " WICI " WICI"
Academic Enhancement
The Study Skila Lab
213 Moseiey Hal-372-8840
1989 SPRING WORKSHOP SERIES
Registration is limiteo ■ call early
TIME 3.30-4 20PM WEDNESDAY
4 00-4 50PM THURSDAY
DATES
Jan 18. 3 30-4 20. LIBRARY RESOURCESJanet Pursel. Coordinator of Library UserEducation
Jan 19. 4 00-4 50. Repeat
Jan 25. 3 30-4 20. TIME MANAGEMENT-Of-f
Sisco. Reading Specialist Time is valuaDlebudgelrt
Jan 26.4 00 4 50. Repeat
February 1, 3.30-4 20. TEST ANXIETY-John
Oueener. Career Counselor Tests and anxiety-how to control it before it controls you"
February 2. 4 00 4 50. Repeat

Coeegea of Education.
(education majors)
115 EDUCATION BUILDING
MUSK:

Colleges of Business.
Technology, and Comp Sci majors
COMMUNITY SUITE

Find out about Summer Internships m all fields
in Washington D C today at 10 30 am in the
Center for Academic Ophons. 231 Admin or
call 372 8202

Lost Man's glasses in black case Please cal
Ooup at 372-5059

Dear Lisa
I can't wart to take you to the Semi-formal. Your
lookan good Babe Rich

Chad-care in my Bowling Green home
References available
Cal 352-6236
For al your apt needs check out Jan's Second
Hand Shop 6 miles SW of BG in Rudolph behind the post office. Fri 3-6. Sat 1-5 Delivery
S1 00 per mile 354 1574.
Laundry Service-wM pick up Saturday night at
Student Union
Anyone interested call
419-278 1185
R SNYDER COLLISION
1 3410 Bishop Rd . BG
8 30 5 30 Ph 352-9314

Live CCHA Hockey onWBQUFn & Sat at 7 25
on 88 1 FM Bowling Green vs Mlchigan68.1
FMWBGU

PERSONALS

A

A

ooodlond mol

cinema

354 -0558
THE NAKED GUN ^ 13
SAT & SUN 1 10 3 35
EVENINGS 9 45

DIRTY ROTTEN SCOUNDRELS|
OQ

EVENINGS 7 05

Hey 2nd Mooney1"
I'm beginning to wonder
H some ol you can get dates?
Going to the Semi-Formal?
•Rob Your RA"

1 Fern roomate to sublet spnng 89
House cal 353-7816

Haven

2nd Mooney!""!
Our Dancing Wil Blow
You guys out of the Water
Ground Mooney'IP

ALPHA OMICRON PI ft LAMBDA CHI WHIFFLEBALL TOURNEYHappy Hours at Uptown
on Friday January 20 From 5-9
Whiffelbal Tournament on January 21'
Show you Spirit1 Support your Team' Be There!
Alpha Ph. Heather Ring Congratulations on your
Pre-Engagement!Happiness and Love. Your
Alpha Phi Sisters

NEO LIFE WATERDOME
In home water filtration system tor cleanier.
healthier, and better tasting water 353-4874
NEO-UFE WATERDOME
WATER FILTRATION DESIGNED FOR YOUR
GOOD HEALTH PROTECTING THE HEALTH
OF THE AMERICAN FAMILY 353-4674
Nkhoiaa,
Happy BUrthdayl'Although soon we'd be many
mess apart you'll always be In my mind and forever m my heart I love you. Little L.L
P S
Eventhough your birthday falls
on"unlucky" Friday the 13th. maybe tonight
you'l get lucky
No Classes Monday"
Sunday Night
DANCE Party
at
UPTOWN
18 and over welcome
SPRING BREAK
NASSAU-PARADISE ISLAND
FROM S299 00
PACKAGE INCLUDES
ROUNDTRIP AIR. TRANSFERS, 7 NIGHTS
HOTEL.
BEACH PARTIES. FREE LUNCH. CRUISE.
FREE
ADMISSION TO NIGHTCLUBS. TAXES ft
MORE'!
CANCUN PACKAGES ALSO AVAILABLE!!'
ORGANIZE SMALL GROUP, EARN FREE
TRIP'
1 -800-231 0113 OR (203) 9873330
Start planning your summer now! Internships
are available in al fields In Washington D C
Earn BGSU credit, housing provided, scholarships available Learn more today at 10 30am
or Tuesday at 2.30pm in the Center For AcademlcOpnone. 231 Admin, or call 372-8202
SUPER START SATURDAY
JANUARY 14 8 30am. 1:00pm
Colleges of Arts ft Sciences.
Hearth ft Human Services.
Music (non-education)
ALUMNI ROOM
Coeegea of Education.
Music (education majors)
115 EDUCATION BUILDING

GET WELL SOON
ROBYN POWELL
Love. Your Friends at Subway

• Attention Public Relations Majors'
Sowing Green Public Relations Organization
(BGPRO) invites you to its Sprmg organizational
meeting Wednesday February 18 316 West
Hal at 9 OOpm See you there'

A TO Z DATA CENTER 352-5042
Complete Packaging Needs. UPS, Federal Express. Typing. Resumes. FAX. Copies

THE JANUARY MAN
SA- &SUN 100 320
EVENINGS 6 50 9 20

DRY DOCK ■ DRY DOCK
Dry dock will be featuring a semi-formal this
Feburary So over the long weekend bring back
your semi-formal wear
DRY DOCK " DRY DOCK

Ground Mooney
Don't bother coming to
The Semi-Formal all ol the
good looking Girls are Going
WtthueHM
Third Mooney 1"

* Kappa Kappa Gamma Katharine Spiller Kappa
Kappa Gamma* Congratulations on your peering to John McFadden'

DEEPSTAB SIX R
SAT & SUN. 1 00 3 25
EVENINGS 7 15 9 30

DRY DOCK ' DRY DOCK
DRY DOCK wA have it's first General Meeting
MONDAY January 16, 1989 the Meeting will
be held in 205 Education Building at 8:00
Everyone Welcome! Everyone Welcome'DRY
DOCK " DRY DOCK

"ALPHA OMICRON PI"
'ALPHA XI DELTA'
"PHI DELTA THETA'
•SIGMA CHI*
4 GREAT NAMES -1 GREAT TEA!
We know our first tea is going to be AWESOME" We're so exerted'
The Sisters of Alpha Omicron Pi

* Kappa Kappa Gamma Congratulations Kappa
Kappa Gamma* Kim Long on your Peerhng lo
Vic Danrjerfleld of Vlrgina Tech1

,
'

DRY DOCK * DRY DOCK
DRY DOCKwil have it's first General meeting
MONDAY January 16. 1989 The meeting will
be held in 205 Education Building at
8:00Everyone Welcome' Everyone WeicomelDRY DOCK * DRY DOCK

FIJI'S
The Kappa Delta's can't wait to start the new
year out right tonight'Sister's of Kappa Delta

* Kappa Kappa Gamma Colleen McGinty Kappa
Kappa Gamma* Congratulations on your pearling to Tom Mruz of the University of Dayton1

RAINMAN '■
SAT. & SUN 1 30
EVENINGS 6 40 9 15
TWINS PG
SAT & SUN 1 15 3 30
EVEN'NGS7 00 935

Dear Tom
Get psyched lor the big Winter Semi formal
dance at founderLove. Tammy

Center for Choice II
Abortion. Morning After Treatment
Free Pregnancy Teat
Proud to be Pro Choice
16 N Huron Toledo OH
255-7768

Just a reminder
there IS an IPCO club. And
we're meeting this Monday. January 16 at 7 30
m 105 South Hall to plan for thra semester We
NEED your help, so come communicate with
us' Al majors Welcome1

I

BECOME A COMMUNITY FRIEND
A community friend provides emotional support,
friendship A independent Irving skies training for
an adult that has experienced emotional or mental drmcurhes If you would Ike to share your
skats & talents with someone who could benefit
from them, please cal Reka C Menus of the
Wood County Mental Health Center at
352-5249 before Jan 20

LOST & FOUND

ATTENTION Writers,Copy Editors
There w* be a misceaany magazine meeting
Wed Jan 18 7 00pm West Hall Commons
Computer/Software Trade Show January 15.
1989 10:00 am to 3 00 pm Bowling Green
University Umon Ballroom. Bowling Green.
Ohio Adm S3 00 Sponsored by Silicon Express Productions 1-800-999-6868. Sue

Love. The Alpha Chi Omega's

Brenda
Happy 20th Birthday Roomiei You are a great
roommate and I hope you have a fantastic birthday Love ya. Kabby

SERVICES OFFERED

LORI SHOLLENBERGER.
CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR PEARUNG
TO VtNCE METZQER WHAT A SURPRISE'

Colleges of Business.
Technology. ft Comp So majors
COMMUNITY SUITE
The brothers of Sigma Chi would aka to congratulate Michael Ponhkaa and Lori Winston on
their recent Sigma Chi-Delia Gamma Lavabermg Good lock in the future
THE SISTERS OF ALPHA CHI OMEGA WOULD
UKE TO CONGRATULATE KRlSTEN FEA ON
HER PEARUNG TO KARL KESSLER GOOD
LUCK TO BOTH OF YOU'

Hey 3rd Mooney
2nd Mooney wil
Be the Sharpest Floor
At the Semi Formal11
COMING??????????
HOUSE BOY NEEDED IMMEDIATELY CALL
STEPH 2-3408
If you have the guts to call me. I can make you
rich 404-662-6555
INTRAMURAL ENTRIES DUE MEN'S BASKETBALL JAN 1 7; WOMEN'S a COED BAS
KET8ALL • JAN 18 MEN'S BOWLING JAN
24
January Perm Event
Haircut, perm and style for $35.00
GLEMBY at Uhlmans 352-5615
JILL BROWN.
CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR PEARUNG
TO LEE WINTERS BEST WlSHES'LOVE.
YOUR SISTERS OF ALPHA CHI OMEGA
KAPPA DELTA ■ FUl ■ KAPPA DELTA • FlIIGMEGAN McMANAMON
Congratulations on your lavalienng to MATT
WEBBP S Don't look In the minor when you
putiton'ILove. Mary

Tracl Granger
She's tall, blond, with deep green eyes
She loves aerobics and has thin thighs
She's also very very smart
And gifted with a great big heart
She's funny, kind, and sorta crazy
On Saturday morning, she's very lazy
She's friendly to al - loves meeting strangers
So give her a cal - Don't delay
Causa today Is hertSlrthday
It's 353-5288!
Chi Omega
Wanted: ambitious people who ars Interested In making money In SALES. Sat. Jan.
14,10am to 2pm at 203 Wast Hall. Questions
call 372-2195 ask lor Sales Dept
Wisconsin company seeking C.S. major for
co-op Installing software In a production enrtroment. Pays $8-10/hr. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY!! Call Carol at 2-2452.
You could be »n California. New Mexico. South
Carolina or another stale next year at this time1
You could be taking classes to transfer back to
BGSU without paying out of state fees through
NATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE! Find out
more Thurs. Jan 19 at 4pm. Alumni Rm. Union
or contact the Center for Academic Options.
231 Admin. 372-8202

Kappa Delta would like to welcome everyone
back to B.G Best of luck this semester

DOMINO'S PIZZA
Drivers wanted full and part time, flexible
hours, days and evenings. Must be at least 18
with own car and insurance. Must be able to
work weekends. Pays $4.50 - $6.50 per hour
with mileage and tips. Apply at 1616 E.
Wooster 352-1539.

Uve CCHA Hockey on WBQU Fn A Sat. at 7 26
on 88.1 FM Bowling Green vs MKhiganesM
FMWBQU
LIVE REGGAE TRIBUTE
to Bob Martey with the Ark Band from Columbus Sat Feb 11. NE Commons. 9pm A Caribbean Association Event (Peace and Love)
Local company seeking senior Accounting or
Finance major for part-time general accounting wort. Pays •SS.OO'hr. Call Carol at
372-2452.

WANTED
1 male or female roommate needed Have own
room with bed $115 per month Very close to
campus. Call 353-6341
1 Non-smoking Female Roomate Own BedroomFreeUtilitle5CaJI3532989
1 non- smoking male roommate needed to sublease 2 bedroom apt spring semester 4th St
FREE HEAT and water 1108.75 mo Cal
353-4674.

ARENA PREMIER STARTS TODAY

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS AVAILABLE

in

OliVER

COCGD
THE

ATTENTION OR 380 STUDENTS
ft you plan to drop section numbers 3267.
3270. or 3266 II pay S20 for the class Cal
353-0361 and leave a message
Female roommate wanted Sprmg Semester
Next to campus Cal Tar— 353-7226
Female roomate to share big house, own room
$125.00 per month stop by any time 255 S
Church St or cal 352-4952. ask for Anne
Female roommate needed Apt close to camp.13 Avwilra^»mmed^tery_Call_59Q_:i9n
Female roommate wanted to share 4 person, 2
bdrm apt Rent negotiable Please cal Rose at
3536429
For only $105 a month, you can sublease my
Village Green Apartment
Call Kim at
372 4572
Help' 2 non-smoking females needed to share
3rd St Apt $120 per month Please cal aa
aoonaaposatoieai 353 4268
Male roommate needed for Spring Semester at
a Second St apartment $400 plus uMttes for
semester Cal 353-3509
Need 1 rmte Close to campus $125 month
includes everything 353-6167 or 354-2781
Need 1 Roommate 236 North Enterprise
$585 00 Semester Including utilities
353-3696
One male roommate needed for Spring 1989.
Cal 353-4900 or 352-211 7
RIGHT Wing roommate with clear kings needed
ASAP $200'mo. include it all No lease
353 4625
Sofa Bed Couch
Good Condition - Reasonable Price
Call Paul at 372-3808
Summer Payroll Coordinator. The Toledo area
Private Industry Council is seeking an individual
to assist in the payroll department for its youth
program The position begins May 1. 19S9 with
a salary of S6-7 per hour depending on experience Candidates should have one year of College with emphasis on accounting Direct resumes to Attention Accounting 1 Govermeni
Center Suite 1900 Toledo. OH 43604-2279
no later than January 27. 1989 E O E Affirmative Action
THE BO NEWS needs volunteers Cal Andy at
2 6968 or come lo the newsroom 1.210 West
Hal) at 6pm Sunday Nights
Wanted Immediately
Female to sublease house close to campus,
own room Call 353 7717.
Wanted to til apt or house One male or female Close to campus and furnished Cal
353 0325or 352-7385
WANTED:SENIOR WANTS APARTMENT AND
ROOMATE. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. FOR SUMMER 89 CALL MATT AT 372-4775
Wanted: Ambitious people who ars Interested In making money In SALES. Sat. Jan.
14.10am to 2pm at 203 West Hall. Questions
call 372-2106 ask (or sales Dept.

HELP WANTED
Alaska now hiring
Logging const. fishing, nurses, teachers, etc
Exceftent pay. For more Information cal
208-748 7544 ext A-487.
Babysitter in my home, Stadkjmvtew apt. for a
16 mo oWMon Wed 1 00-2 30. and Fri
9-2 30 CallSony 354-2182
Casey's Is the place to work
We serve the highest quality foods & hire the
best people Very flexible on work schedule
1025 N Main, BO.
ENTREPRENEURS WANTED
Triple a Student Painters looking for individuals
who want to get practical business experience
Earn between $5000-10000 a summer Must
be hardworking For more information cal Steve
at 313-283-6080
HELP WANTED Experienced delivery drivers
for local restaurant Musi be 21 years old Cal
354-2079 after 6pm. leave message
Lrve-ln summer time help In private house Babysitting a light housekeeping Cal or write:
MOTHERS LITTLE HELPER 30574 Woodstream Drive Farmlngton Hills. Ml 46018. Ph.
313-851 0660
SPOT'S WANTS YOU
Mr. Spot's is hiring ful ft part-time
Drivers must have own car
Hourly plus commission pay
Apply in person btwn 2-5 weekdays
125 E Court St
Waitresses to work day shift
Apply A\ The Elks Club

352-2149

For Sale sofa for sale-good condition
$100.00
287-3830
GOVERNMENT HOMES' $1 OO (U Repair)
Foreclosures. Tax Delinquent Property Now
Selling
This area1 Call (Refundable)
1 518 469-3546 EXT H1S36AlorleBnga
IBM PS-20 MODEL 60
30 Megabyte'
wHh IBM Monitor. Keyboard, Epson Printer,
llcenaed DOS package
ALL NEW
Call J54-1096 attar S pm for details
GOOD PRICE
Mobile Home For Sale
Great investment
1970 12x65 Gardner
2 bedroom, stove ft frig stays
8x10 wooded shed
Reasonably Pnced
Cal after 5 OOpm 352-0678
NEO-UFE WATERDOME
Rated better tasting than bottled water Never
worry about bad water agam Save up to BOS of
(he high cost of bottled water1 353-4674

FOR RENT

• 1 bedroom ft 2 bedroom
fum. ft unfurn apartments
* 123 Manvfle (house)
' Roommates needed male .female
Cal John Newlove Real Estate

354-2260

Jay Mar Apartments
Large two bedroom apts
as low as $405 00 per month
Laundry Close to campus
Beat the heat with central air
354-6036

1 Bedroom Apt close to downtown $225.00
per month plus utilities Call after 6pm;
354-1079
1 Fern roommate needed to share 2 bedroom
apt CaH after 4 00 353 4039
2 Bdrm sublease Jan i5toAug 1 Carpet,
Air, UN. pd. Napotean Rd $405 00 per month
352-9136 days. 353 4294 eves
2 bedroom turn apt available now
Village Green Apartments
Cal after 2pm. 354-3533
2 Bedroom Fum. Apt Available vnmediatety
Free Gas. Water. HBO 2 Playboy Channels
onry $300 OO'mo Cal352 5620. 352 7758
3 bedroom house for rent
809 Kenwood, Bowing Green

287-3896
Furnished 2 br. Apt sublet, close to campus
$425/month including utilities. Cal 353-4778
or 372-2268(leava massage for Mareike)
Graduate Students-1 bdrm apt very close lo
campus Utilities partially paid Call 287-3896
Houses ft Apartments • Close to Campus
For Summer 1989 ft 1989-90 school year
1-267-3341
Houses tor 89-90 school year, Steve Smith.
352-8917 or stop by office at 532 ManvOe (or
fating
Large, beautiful unfum 1 bedroom
Aval immed Close to campus

353-5261
Needed Immediately! Female to share large
house close to campus with two others and a
cat Your own room $160 00/mo 354-0286
Needed Now' Roomate To Share 2 bdrm Apt
Close to Campus $ 108 00/mo 353-4658
Needed One female roommate to sublease
spacious apartment In Theta Chi House. Spring
semester No deposit Cal 354-2471
One bedroom furnished apt close to campus
lor spring 1980 1-267-3341.
ROOM FOR RENT 353 5635
Sublease now. 1 bdrm. $285/mo. Cal
1-875-8240 before 500pm M-F. or stop at
421 W Wooster no.5.
Wei maintained 2 bdrm apts Close to campus.
leases avail starting May or Aug 1989. Phone
419-2874685 850 Scott Hamlton: Exceptionely nice, modem, fum.. laundry faceRtes.
AC. water ft sewer includ 12 mo. lease, $595
per month 9 mo. lease, $695 par mo 234 S
College stove ft refrig . lower apt. $305 per
month, upper apt $345 month

FOR SALE
81 Plymouth Sapporo-Good Condition'
5 speed, s-'c. sunroof- $1600 00

CaH 3520431

tETUIN

F«l SAI Al 8:30 • 10:30
SUNDAY Al 8:30 ONIY

(R51

FRIDAY AT 7'00PM ONIY
SAT- SUN AT 2:00 3 30 - 5:00 8 7 00 PM

Black & White.

Coupon book for sale
$7500
CaH 372-5730

FREE CATALOG
of Government Books
Send for your copy today!
Free Catalog
Boi i/000
Waidinjlon DC 20OU-700O

Coupon Books $90 00. Negotiable 353-4969

For quick quality and inexpensive graphic arts services
see

GUARANTEED EXCITEMENT...

UniGraohics
211 Wast Hall

2 females needed to share furnished apt very
close lo campus (Thurstin and Ridge) Rent negohtibe Cal 353 7630

Expand you living space Tal sturdy. University
approved. Double LOFT $70 00
353 7241 leave message

tittarcSairtm PICTURES
Journey to the most
wonderful place in the universe...

lt*s All Here

2 female nonskmokers to share 3 bedroom
house Own room 352-0130

AT "THE HOUSE THAT ROARS!"

372-7418

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED w/valid drivers license

NOW SHOWING
> *

ii

i

r

C0TL

GSATOUTTJOORS

When you rent a $1.99 video
tape you receive a free lottery
ticket with invoice good for
the same day as rental
BMIEY'S KHS IIITEIDO rUVEIS MD BAKES

FALCONS VS. BALL STATE 5:30/8:00

TOMORROW NIGHT!

